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Mid America 
rebuilding 
anticip~ted . 
• y ......... 1Ioor 
The Dally Iowan 

A1thouah the InYMtlption into the 
callie or a March 9 Ixploeion In a 
Joh MIll County Mid America 
Pi Ii lie Co. plant II bulc:ally over 
IIIlIXIrdlftl to the c:ompany'e pnJlli
den MAPCO will .till be 1ookI", 
ror an)'thlne that can contribute to 

lpin( the rebuild"" PI'OClN. 
Fred leaaca, pnJllicient or the com

pany. eald ,",unclay thet Mid 
Am rica and Iowa fire official, 
he haded that the aploeion 

oI"unknown orilln" 
"We ItIll haven't found the euci 

oriP rJl the produtt (tqt caUMCI 
the up!aeion),· l'IUCI .. Id from 
the TulIa. Okla., headquartera. 

'nMI upIoelan It.eelf orilinated in 
an et.ctricaI panel. A pi leaked 

red the exploeJon, fire invee
t . to,. eaJd earll r thll w k. Tbe 
pp!oeM:Ift, which injured two work-

, oaaarred In the main control 
bWldi", or the plant, located about 

m or Iowa City. 
~ MAPCO otftdal. met 

See ......... ".! The Deily IoWan/Joeep/I SharpnlCk 

Senate gives) 
Dick, Cheney 
high·marks . 
Bush 'very pleased' by decision-:: 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate Armed Services Committee ob 
Thursday unanimously approved Defense Secretary-designate Dick 
Cheney, sending the nomination to an expected easy Senate confir.ma-
tion on Friday. • '_ 

The 20.0 vote was in marked contrast to last month's defeat of former 
Texae Sen. John Tower in which the committee decided 11-9 along 
party lines against the nomination. 

Preeident George Bush, during a question-and-answer Beuion in 
HOUBton, said he was "very pleaaedn at the panel's action. But he 
reiterated hie criticism of the tone of the Senate debate that led to 
Towers-rejection. 

Tower. he said, had been "tried by perception and rumor. That is not . 
the American way. n 

After the rantoroU8 debate over Tower, the committee moved with 
lightning speed on Cheney, a six-term Wyoming congreS8lDan who won 
wide popularity among h.is colleagues on Capitol Hill u House minority 
whip, the second-ranJriDg RepubJiean Jeaderahip pililt in the cbamber. 

Activist accuses UI athletics 

The committee praised Cheney's "high standards of personal conduct 
and integrity,n saying they "would help to restore public confidence in 
the integrity of defell88 management" at the Pentagon, which was 
rocked by massive contract fraud cases last year. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the chairman of the committee who led the 
fight against Tower, called Cheney "highly qualified to be secretary of • 
defell8e" . 

of exploiting black students 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, laid the full Senate would 

take up the nomination on Friday, before the Senate begins a two-week 
recesa. 

Cheney declined to comment on the committee's action, as he spent the 
day tending to legislative work and packing books, flies and personal 
belongings in preparation for his move to the PentBiOn. I, DeWall QIuba 

Iy Iowan 

-
Students rally 
against racism, 
apathy at UI 
" IftI The Daily Iowan 

radaI riolenca etc. occur 
I. and the perpet.ratora 

. In Judla.II)'UnI, tried 
n their jun punlahment,' 

~..cardona ald. 
\]1 81eck Student Union I_ the ,.uy In rMpOnM to 

JIIIIUun' q/ March fA the 
.... IWw-. Rally apeak .... 

called ror more ·tlvit, toward 
1Iorltl anel erWelled thl 

.,.,.. Dolly JOWOA, uy-
publlcaUon. perpetuate 

- t att.\tudee on the VI 

~e ,peake from the vieWpoint of 
IOmlOne who has been through it," 
,aid Hubbard. Edward. was 
inatrumental in the 1968 Summer 
Olympice in Mexico City when two 
black U.S. athlet.ea raieed their 
fillte during award ceremonie. in a 
,how or black unjty. He i. cur
rently an adviler to the National 
Bueball League to help brin, 
blacb into management. 
~t is • eyetematic rip-off,' laid 

Edwanie, • profe8llOr at the Uni
venity of C.lifornia-Berkeley 
wh.o llIIJIuaJly lecture. on 1II0re 
than 75 college campuses. 'Thi.s 
nation', Division I tchools, includ
ing the Univenity or Iowa, balie
ally don't give a damn about these 
kide. They have abaolutely no 

Riverside sal utes Capt. Ki rk 
in pre-birthday celebration 

See ~ ItOry ........... Pege8 

email town in low.: In the yqr 
2228. 

Ste.e Miller, who propoeecl Rift"". .. the birthplace, II 
now prw!dent fA the Rlve ... 1de 
AIu. Cammunity Club, the orp
nllatlon tbat will eponlOr the 
pany. 

Mar TrtIt ran ch.be f'rom Iowa 
City .nd Dee Molnae wlll join 
local, for cake an4 drfnu .nd a 
,pedal tout to fOrk at the .,.rty, 

IeIICIIt, P91 

conacience in tenne of their unethi
cal behavior. 

"Because of the big money 
involved in athletica today. they 
have set up plantatione on the 
campuses of our m~or universities. 
The only difference ia that inetead 
of having cotton l1eld, they've 
moved them onto the football 
field,~ Edward.s said. 

His comments were made in the 
wake of testimony during the Chi
cago federal racketeering trial of 
8POrta. agent. Norby Walters and 
IJoyd BloolII. Walters and Bloom 
are accused of paying college ath
letes, including former U1 football 
playen Devon Mitchell and Ronnie 
Hannon, to sign profeaeionaJ athIe-

See 1Iaciem. PIge 1 

Thevote on the six-term Wyoming congresaman came exactly one week 
after the Senate, by a 53-47 vote, rejected the nomination of Tower and 
handed Bush a uuijor defeat in his first high-stakes clash with 
Congress. 

The Senate struggle over the Tower nomination dragged on for six 
weeks and. was marked by allegations against the nominee of drinking 
and womanizing, and accu8ations of partisanship among legislators. 

In discussing his displeasure with the Tower debate, Bush told his 
HOUBton audience, "I think there are intrusions into people's lives that 
go beyond the public trust or go beyond one's ability to serve ... I don't 
like it.~ 

"I want to have the highest possible ethical stand8l'ds, but in some. 
areas most people realize that we may have gone too far in mt.ru.eioD. 
into people's lives," he said. 

In contrast to the prolonged discussion over Tower, the panel's action~ 
Thursday took less than 15 minutes. . 

"No special consideration was given by the committee to this nominee, .. 
said Sen. John Warner of Virginia, ranking Republican on the panel. • 

Iftemoon. The proteat WI. organized by ",. U, S .. cIl Student Union to 
promote Iwarene .. of prefudlce on the UI CIImpua. 

Officials deny Pan Am cover-up 
LONDON (AP) - The Transport Department said it 

luued two warnllll' of a bomb plot in the month 
before Pan Am Flight 103 blew up over Scotland, but 
the airline said Thunday .the IIeCOnd one came 
weeu leta, by mail. 

Membera of the oppoeiUon Labor Party .c:cuaed the 
IJOVImrnent of a cover-up and demanded an inveati
,aUon. The department luued ita IItatement 
Wedneeday nliht after a new.paper report of the 
wami"". 

Oppoeltlon lilillaton failed In their attempt to get 
an emerpnc:y debate Thunday in the HoUle of 
CommODl. 

Tha widow of a man killed on the plane said she wu 
"bewildered and anrry" the bombln, occurred 
deaplte evidence of a plot. 

The waminp Illueci Nov. 22 and Dec. 19, juet two 
daY' before the dlautar that killed 270 people, .poke 
of a bomb hidden in a radio-c .... tte player, the 

Transport Department said. 
Police 8ay they elltabllehed that the explOlivee were 

'in a radio-caseette player planted in a ,uitcale 
stowed in the jumbo jet's hold. 

Flight 103 originated in Frankfurt, changing to a 
Boeing 747 in London. It blew up Dec. 21 over 
Lockerbie, Scotland, killinl all 259 people aboard 
and 11 on the ground. 

SUipicions of a bomb plot aroee in October when 
Welt German police caught a Pale&tinian terroriat 
IrDUP witll a radio-cassette player containing explq
aivel and a barometric device that would detonate a 
bomb at hi,h altitude, accordin, to Britiah and West 
German officiala. 

"We lent advice to the relevant security authori
ties,· the Tranaport Department eaid in Ita state
ment. "They were told what to look for. The 
American authoritl .. would have done the same for 
American airUnee. ~ 

J 
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Presence 
In Salvador 
" 

protested 
By HUery Uvengood 
The Daily Iowan 

: Thunday was a busy day on the 
~ntacrest. 

: After around 80 people gathered at 
12:30 p.m. to protest prejudice and 
discrimination in the media, 
another 70 protesters rallied 
against the U.S. presence in EI 
S)lIvador at 5 p.m. 
: Students, non-students and faculty 

members spoke out against the 
United Ststes government's finan
cial support of the EI Salvadoran 
government, which "brutally rep
resses movements for social 
cl1ange,W said Suzanne Janssen, a 
U1 senior in Latin American stu
d',es, who spent nine months 
traveling in Central America 
where she "saw firsthand the 
results of the oppre88ion." 

. "Vie all have to resist the kind of
tbings our government is doing 
and demonstrate there Is broad
b8sed opposition and resistance in 
the U.S.,w Janssen said. "That 
means we should think globally 
and act locally. The people of El 
~yador are not passively accept
tog these abuses: 

D.vld Dunl.p stands bnlda • portrait of Arch 
BI.hop Osc.r Romero while UI Junior Suzanne 
J.nnen .pe.ks In the b.ckground on the Penta-

The Deily IowInIScott Nonia 

cre .. 11Iu .... y .fternoon. The prote" wa. org.,.. 
Ized In oppoaltlon to the United State.' InYOlvement 
In Cantral America. 

·:~il~ protesters waved signs say
~. "Cut off Bush's arms: "In a 
!t,Itmocracy there are no death 
~uads. In EI Salvador there is no 
~mocrac:y" and "EI Salvador is 
~nish for Vietnam: a few people 
i,taved a "George Bush 1988" sign. 

Nlan charged in theft, 'chase 
ii, Bellnd. Bloor Gilliam allegedly left the Westfield during the chase. ditch in Cedar Rapids. He was 
7)le Dally Iowan Inn in Coralville after manage- Police later tested more of the released from the hospital WedDell-
; . ment reported to police that he was powder found in his vehicle and in day~ according to a hospital official. 
~: Coralville man involved in a suspected to have registered under a bag in his mouth and determin~ Gilliam is being held on $4,500 
~h~speed chase Monday from a false name and to have owed that it was cocaine, according to bond plus a 15 percent surcharge 
~ralville to Linn County was more than $300 for previous stays court records. for Thursday's charges. A $1,000 
~arged in Johnson County Dis- at the hotel, according to a state- The theft charges were for his bond was also set in Cedar County 
, ,,ct Court Thursday. ment issued by the Coralville alleged failure to pay for a room at for a charge of failing to appear in 
I -Daryl Lee Gi1Jlam, 23, 949 Boston Police Department Monday. Cantebury Inn in Coralville last court for a driving under suspen
}Vay, Apt. 6, was charged with two Gilliam allegedly passed other law month, and for his alleged failure sion charge in that county, accord
~unts of eluding a pursuing law enforcement vehicles, including an to return two rented videocassette ing to a Johnson County Jail 
enforcement vehicle, two counts of Iowa State Patrol car, without tapes to HyNee in Coralville last official. 
~rth-degree theft, driving under stopping. July, according to court records. A preliminary hearing is set in 
,uspeneion and po8Be88ion of a Patrol officers said they saw Gil- GilIiamwastakentoCedarRapids Johnson County District Court for 
aMtroIled substance, according to liam throwing what appeared to be Mercy Hospital after the chase March 24, according to court 
Co,urt records. white powder out of hie vehicle ended when his car went into a records. 

~?tock's return to deputy job l 

~'a matter of law, Atki ns says 
~ I 

: The Daily Iowan the choice of applicants has been 
: :: narrowed down to eight since 
: Kenneth Stock returned to his former Police Chief Harvey 

1"1>osition as Iowa City deputy Miller went on disability retire
~hief of police Wednesday after ment on Dec. 17. 
;serving 88 days as acting chief of Atkins said he is optimistic that 
: police. a qualified applicant will be 
• -. City Manager Stephen Atkins found before Helling's term ends. 
said the matter was not job- "Hopefully we will have found 
related. There is a state law that someone before the next 90 days 
llQuires the temporary positions are up," Atkins said. "After we 

; 'Vf civil service offices be limited narrow it down even more, we 
,:to 90 days, he said. will make close background and 
:: "It's just a matter of law," reference checks: 
: 'Atkins said. InlowaCity, thechiefofpoliceis 
• : Now Stock and other officers will the community's chief law enfor
:~direct policy and operational pro- cement officer, manages day-to-

c8d\lre questions to Assistant day affairs in the police depart
City Manager Dale Helling, who ment and overlooks about 53 

' 'Will be acting as chief of police personnel and manages a $3 
until a new police chief i. found. miUion budget. 
.'. Although the city has been -Basically the chief of police is a 
pYlable to fill the position so far, department head: Atkins said. 
' ,-

Local Scene 
~ : : Area Brie .. 

..!. . Project Art it TeCrUiting voIunteera 
for the Art Cut Service at the UT 
Ifoftitalt and Clinics. Volunteen are 
neeled once every two weelr.s for 
approximately two to three boun to 
take the Art Cut to patientl' rooDII. 

To apply, contact T. Rehnquiat, Volun
teer Protrnm, UT HOIpitala and Clinica, 
at S56-211111. 

• The Iowa City Youth Senic:eI FDIID
dation hu commieaioned the collltruc
tion of an 8-foot by lo.foot Teplica of the 
Victorian.... dwelling at 410 Iowa 

in wbieh three Iowa City youth 
~!Ci81 are houNd. 

by Five Riven Carpentel'l 
apprenticel, the houee will be l'IftIed 
" 'In a fund-raising I1IIIIpaign ror the 
tIp]MI local children'. aervice apncieI: 
MaYor'. Youth Employmlflt, United 
Mion for Youth and Youth HOIII8I. 

Th8 houae will IV on diIp~ SIturday, 
March 19 at the Old Capitol Center In 
Iowa City. Ticbtl are $1 each, and are 
on eaII at the downtown JC Penn.y 
&tori ud throuab other IIIIll mer
chInta. 

" Police 
.1J1Irw Iowa City men went IJTeIted 

(or ';Public Intoxication and rourth· 
, ciIIP.:" thIft at ' Eat, l~wa Avenue 
Th~, aecordlng to pollce reportl. 

Cbarladwdlkooper,20, 1111 E. Bur
Iiapaa 8l, Vlun A. 1!efIee, 19, RRB, 

. ~M7A .... Chid W. F~rchild, 20, 

3111 S. Gilbert St., were arr-.sted for 
public intoxication ud the theft of a 
chair from MilllJue Pool Hall ud Bar, 
211 Iowa Ave., according to police 
reportl. 

• A woman reported ahe received a call 
.. kina {or her 6-year-old dallihter 
Thunday, according to police Teporte. 

The caller l8id he wanted to uk the 
complainut', daughter for a job Tefe ... 
ence, according to the TePOrt. 

• A man Teported bIa car w .. entenMI 
and ofte epealr.er tV.. stolen .t 1927 
Hartford Circle Wedneeday, accordi", 
to pollce Teporta. 

• A pereon reported the IOUDd at BB. 
and fireworka at EIli, and F.non 
lvenuee Thunday, accordin, to police 
Teportl. 

Police were unable to locate uythl"" 
accordi", to the report. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa Ofty ZEN OeDter will 

hold momin, ' meditation at 6:30 ud 
6:20 ud afternoon meditation at 4:30 
ud 11:20 It the low. City ZEN Center, 
10 S. Gilbert St. 

• N8I'OIIdcI Aaoa,mou will hold a 
DIIItl", lOr peopIe who want to Itop 
Ulilll drup at 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
pts Ave. and at 8 p.m .• t 611 M.lroII 
Ave., u.,.tall'l. ' 

Students roll to rocks 
on Urgeologyfieldtrip 
By Kelly D.vld 
The Dally Iowan 

While some UI students will be 
heading to the beaches for spring 
break, a small group will be head
ing toward the mountsins - not to 
ski, but to examine rock forma
tions. 

'I1le group ie spending spring 
break on a field ' trip to Virginia 
with the UI Geology Department to 
gain eIpollure to rocks not found in 
Iowa, said UI geology profe880r 
Tom Foster. I 

, Foster is accompanying the stu
dents to the Appalachian MOun
tains for seven days to study a rock 
fold that occurred 450 million 
ye&rII ago when Africa collided with 
North America. 

"We are going to the Appalachian 
MountAins because it's a type of 
geology we don't see in Iowa: 

lunch group .t noon in the Union, Rivar 
Room,CRDIn. 

• The GenaaD B_ will hold a 
Germu COnve .... tion Hour at 4:30 
p. m. at The Mill Reetlurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 

• The GeDeYa IntenlAtlOllal PeI
low.hlp will hold I Bible ltucly on 
Oeneld at 7:30 p.m. In W.ley H_, 
120 N. Dubuque St. 

a The VI ao.pltala aad CIIDIcI De,......' 01 80atal 8erYlee will 
offer a brown bag lec:turI on '"nIa 
CbInIin, F ... of Iowa'. Homel_" by 
Sue Schroader, a rlHarcher from 
Drab UnlVlll'lity, /\-om noon to 1 p,m. 
in the Eut Room of the 8th Floor, John 
Colloton Pavilion. 

Saturdal, 
a The Wilt Rip 8ohooI 800Iter 

Club will hold a panClb clay /\-om 6:30 
a.m. to 7 p.lIl. in the caIeterII of Wilt 
HiIh School, 2901 M.II"OII Ave. 

I auncl8, 
a.-.,.. ea.,... hIIowIIlJp 

will hold • ..mill for . wonhip, prayw 
IIId diIeIlaeion at 7 p.m. in o.nforth 
Chapel. 

Foster said. . 
The primary purpose of the trip is 

to teach students how to make a 
geological map and to gain 
hands-on experience in the field, 
according to Foster. 

To earn two credit hours for the 
trip students are graded on a 
geological map and a field notebook 
of the site they are studyiJ\g. 

Although the field trip is a require
ment for students leeking a 
bachelor of arts degree in geology, 
most students go of their own 
accord, Foster said . 

Only one or two of the 15 student. 
going on this year'. trip are 
required to go, according to Foster. 

"The tri p givee you practical expe
rience on how to apply field tech
niques .nd how til I'8COrd field data 
accurately,~ UI senior Paul 
McPherson said. 

-'y to ....... pubIicatIoD. All IIIhmIIIianI 
IIIIUIl be cIeuV print.cl 011 • T0da7 cohamn 
blank (which Ippean 011 the ~fIed ado 
pqw) or typewritten and tripIHpacIcI on a 
&II ahaet 01 paper, 
~towill notbe.-pt.ed_the 

tolophone. All IIIbmiulana mlllt iadllCll the 
....... and phone ftwnher, which wiD not be 
pIlbIiIIt.cI, 01 • -*' pengn in .... 01 
qu..tloftl . 

Notie8 oI_to when admIMIan \a charJIII 
..01 not be accopted. 

Nodce 01 poIltieel ..... Ie, except IIIeItiftI 
_to 0I1'10111niJod ItIIdn I"NJII, 
will not be accopted. 

ModCli that ... ClOIIIJMI'daI ~ 
will not be 1CCePtId. 

QutlU_ ........ 11111 the T0da7 001'"l1li 
IhouId be cIirIet.d til JI1 Cuinl, W-684Il . 

CorNoIoM 
n. Dolly 1_ -..n. for 1CCII*1 and 

fal...- ift the I'IpIIriIftf 01-. If. report 
Ie -. or rnWM4I1II •• ~ for • 
camctIon or • darlllcallall l1li1 be .... ." 
-e.ctI1II \110 Jl!ditlor at ISUOIO. A _ 
IIaII or • cIari/lc:atloll will be)llllol\alled bllhII 
eohanm. ........... 
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338-ln5, 
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• Will pick up .t dorm, ralllll_ 
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• Unlforlll.d lIfof ... IoIl.1 cIrIVIrt 
• Chlrt., .valllblt 
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- .............. " ....................... .. 
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PREREGISTRA TO 
1989 SUMMER &t 

FALL SEMESTE 
MARCH 27, 28 • 29 

Prereglatr tion for MI 
\ ~U\ to 12 noon and 1 4 pm 

THURSOA Y, APRIL 6 
Majorl pick up RegIstration ard d 

adjust Reptradon Schedule, 9 am to 4 pm 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 7 

PreregiJtration fOl Premajon; 9 am to 1-
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St. Patrick's catholic school 
I 

slated for. church parking lot 
Roo Clark, arthltic director of 

It!venlde Th,.tre, 1.ld the 
deetructlon 01 the bulldl,., will be • 
lI'OII w", Clark ptMoUIly had 
ahon l"te"'lt I" tumln, the 
buJldl", InUl a community artI 

nter, 
"I'm clluppolnt.ed. Thl. deci.ion 

really breab my heart; C1.rk 
aa\d, -rhe fact that • parf'edly 
AnKtural old bulldi,., will be 10It 
to make room (or 36 parkl", place. 
Ia JQIt roily." 

The NCIIIt inttl'Mt In tumi", the 
old echooI i to an artI center ,.,u 
lMItly jUit talk and had no "nan· 
da! bIekinI, Brandt IIlcl 

"It'a • aIwne they didn't come 
fo ..... rd lOO"er when we h.d 

4Iect,iotI, option 01' the other land," Ihe Mid. 
• '"I1Ie bI.llldirl( hat been on eate for 

than .,.., .. 
Clark aa\d he wanted • 6O-day 

Ion to ftftd out if there wu 

intereet and I1nancial backing (or 
the plan. 

"They wouJdn'teven give UI that, ~ 
Clark aaid. 

Brandt aaid they didn't (eel they 
could w.lt for the interest in 
fonnlnf an artI center to develop 
bec.use they had an excellent 
demolition offer now that would 
live them $20,000 to $SO,OOO. 

"I'm deeply aaddened about the 
deciaion. It'a a microcoem of the 
wont of urban renewel ,~ Clark 
aaid. "ThIll city i. obeeeaed with 
parking, and it looks like that it all 
we have to look forward to ~ 
parking." • 

Clark aaid the million to find a 
home (or a community etta center 
continuee. He Ia _ currelltly looking 
into other poeaibilities. 

'nIe demolition of the old echool 
may begin lOme time this spring. 

Committee approves bill requiring 
yout to wear motorcycle helmets 

101\1 u the)' rode • motorcycle. Older riders and 
thole who already have a license wouldn't. 

Rep. Tom Fey, D-Davenport, said that makes 81nse, 
both for political and policy reaBOns. 

In past yeaJ'8 when lawmakel'8 have debated the 
iaau , they bave been deluged with complaints from 

ad Rep 1M motorcycli tt wbo aay legislatol'8 are infringing on 
their "chta. 

By exempting thoee people from coverage, Fey said, 
opJ)Olltion can be eased. 

He uld aurveya have Ihown that mOlt eycliats are 
young, moat under 30. Within a decade or so, aim08t 
all ridere would be covered by the helmet law, he 
I8Id. 

Committee members worried ThUJ'llday that includ· 
Ina the helmet provilions in a larger healthcare bill 
could caUIe problelIUl down the road. 

Opponents fear the helmet requiremellt wiU endan
r the l&raer meaaure, they said, which contains 

proviliolU aimed at containing health care costa. 
-rhiI bill will get bogged down and we will lose 

momentum,· "id Rep. Florence Buhr, D-Des 
l 

·rm ready to fight it on the floor,· said HlJll1lIOnd. 
"CertainJy thi. is health related.· 

"Some people are going to have a heyday with this: 
aald Rep. Don Hennann, R·Bettendorf. 

he aaid the new requirement is "very roodel'llte" 
and . rth • battle. 

favor return to tax break -

All D Y unday 

10% 
D COUNT 

tu 

lo-an interest payments , 
R-Wyo., to former Sen. John Tower 
01 Texu for aecretary of defenae. 
"He'. (Cheney) not an eJpert on 
def'eJIIe like Tower la, but 1 think 
he'. more underatandinf o( the 
need for reform" in the Pentagon, 
GI'U8ley aaid. He aald Cheney is 
". quick learner· who was an 
outltandinf chief' of staff for (or. 
mer Preaident Gerald Foret. He 
predicted a unanimous confirma· 
tion vote in the Senate. 

Grauley a1110 WAI uked about 
Terry Andel'llOn, the chief Middle 
EuI: correspondent for The AM60 
ciated Prete, who on 'nIUJ'1Id~ 
bepn hit fifth year in captivity in 
Lebanon. Anderaon, a graduate o( 
[ow. State Univereity and a fonnel 
Dee Moines broadcuter, it the 
lon",at-held foreign hoatage in 
Beirut. 

Grulley aaid that al long 88 
AnderlOn and other Americana 
remained in captivity, the admi
nlatration im't doing enough, but 
Idded that Co"fJ'811 ahould not pt 
involved. 

"J don't think CoIIfTeII can do 
.nyth-in( on thl. but ec:rew tbinga 
up,· O ..... ley MId in ,"pollee to a 
qUlltion. 

'"nIe adminiltration im't doill' 
enou(h If these people are ltill held 
hoItap," he Mid. But he added 
that he didh'\ want to be overly 
crltic.1 or the adminiltr.tion. 

srou ...... ···.,. 
RVESEASO'JS HOTEL 

TOP of the IIASONS LOUNGE 
preunts 

THE JOE ABODEEL Y JAZZ TRIO 

'/ 
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TAPED 
INFORM\TION 
S Y S T E M 
335 - 3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAYBE ABLE TO HELP 

337 Jogging Fundamentals 
47l Field House 
473 Recreation Building 
474 HalseyGymnasium 
475 Tennis Courts and Ihe Tennis Center 
479 Jogging and Bicycle Trails 
483 Area Recreation Facilities 
486 Intramural Programs 
489 Lesson Programs 
490 Recreation for Persons with Disabilities 
C23 Recreation S~rviccs Lessons 
CJ4 Heallh Iowa Programs 

JU'ST CALL 335·3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on Ihe first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 Japes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

I don't know 
how to swim. 
Where can I 
take lessons? 

-

I () \V A 1\1 E 1\1 () R I A L U N I 0 :\ 

, 

THE' DAILY .IOWAN 
/ 

Is now hiring for 
the following pos~tions: 

MANAGING EDITOR FREELANCE EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR COpy EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR GRAPHICS EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR REPORTERS 

WIRE EDITOR PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT ARTISTS 
~. 

EDITOR] COLUMNISTS 

l " IDI 
TOM HANKS in 

ENGLERT VIDEO 
MOVI~ MART': 
SAVING OF 
THEQREEN. 
r:RI. AND SAT. 
R.nt 3 Movie, 
for only $3.75. 
Pick up Friday 
Bring back Sunday. 
PICk up S""rday 
Brtng back Monday. 

Applications are available In .the 01 Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

Questions regarding applications shQuld 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 

"'Chann~s Arl" is a tn'asurl'. hHl thumbs up:' 
-R. 9f" E~e~ SISKEL ~ EflERT 

ChancesAre II ._ .... _ AlIHNd.W 
............... . _ ..... Jl(MafC ..... ~_ 

CAMPUS THIATRR. • 
• «u,,,rw (II'" • 

DAlLY: UIll; .... ,.;.,. 

SKI a DEEP 
Tbe oomedy tha ~ in the darl 

L~ ~_~ 
• 

CAMPUS THIATRI' 
• «1(''''' ell'"~ • 

DAILY: ,,.,UIO; 1:10; 1:10 
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;:Fooling themselves ' 
, The human brain is an amazing organ, capable of fantastic 
feats of creativity and problem solving. But the most 
astonislPng thing about the human mind is its ability to fool 
itself, particularly on religious matters. 

That talent was demonstrated vividly this w;eek by the leaders 
of South Africa's Dutch Refonned Church, the largest of the 
white congregations in the country. The Church publicly 
refused to support resistance to apartheid, and disowned its 
own earlier proclamation that apartheid is sinful 

These aren't politicians. These are leaders of a Christian 
Church, supposedly well versed in the teachings of the New 
Testament, most notably those of Jesus Christ. And yet they 
·are implicitly throwing their support behind a racist social 
structure that systematically oppresses the ml\jority of its 
citizens. 

But this is nothing new. When the United Sta~ goveflllIlent 
first attempted to integrate schools in Little Rock, Ark.., a 
group of established Christian ministers in that state met and 
proclaimed that separation of the races was ordained by the 
Bible. It waS God's plan. 

It's been said that any position can in one way or another be 
supported with Biblical passages, but how can anyone familiar 
with the life and teachings 'of Christ honestly say he would 
advocate or accept the oppression. of 25 million blacks in ·Sou~ 
'Africa? . 

Were Christ on earth today would he speak out on behalf of 
the South African government? Of course not. But like many 
Christians worldwide, the leaders of the Dutch Refonned 
Church in South Africa are able to pick and choose when 
they'll be true to Christian ideology, and when they'll 
· conveniently ignore it. In doing so they betray their own 
· religion, but more tragicaIly, they betray their fellow man. 

. :08" Millea 
: Editorial Writer 

We're outa ,here 
: Right now Iowa City is a dog with tired feet. 
: Spring break couldn't have come at a better time. The city is 
;in dire need of a rest from its boorish university populus. 
: The city is tired of hearing about UI athletes who, for one 
'reason or another, didn't mak& the grade. 
, The city is tired of hearing about the ongoing saga of student 
;,olitics at the UI and the mudslinging student senate 
eampaign. Yes, we're tired of it. . 
: The city is tired of left-wing protests for this or that. They 
break out with the same frequency as acne on a 16-year-old's· 
face. 
:. We'~ all just damn tired of friendS and roommates that are 
beginning to grow moldy. Yes, we're tired of their obnoxious 
habits. 
~ Indeed, this vacation is coming just at the right time. 
: So go home, watch TV, lay on the couch all day, sleep until 
'noon, raid your parents refrigerator or go to Florida or Texas, 
tum off your brain. JUST GET OUT OF TOWN! 

;.: We at the DI also get to partake in this little vacation. And 
: rnth the whole population of UI students-dweeboids out of 
· town. we have to wonder if the Press-Citizen will have 
~ything at all to write about. 

,~oe Levy 
:~anaging Editor 

Alllltint ""rtl Edltor/Bry~ Miller 
Aulltant Sportl Editor/Michael Trlik 
Artl/Entertalnmlnl Edltor/Lockl Petlrllim 
Fr .... nce I!dItot/Jay Clllni 

Aillatlni Mitra EditoriHeather Maher 
NI.I Editor/Ami Shaw 

Photo EditorlTodd Mlzlner 
Au'lIInt Photo Editor/Scott Norr:' 
Orlphlcl Editor/laura Sj)ttr NlttanIWorid EdllorlSa,. Anderson 
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T oday, of course, marks 
. the beginning of spring 

break, that wonderful 
time of year when great 

masses of students from allover 
America migrate to places such ae 
Florida and South Padre Island to 
do really fun college type things · 
like a) get extremely sunburned, 
b) get taken advantage of by 
money-crazed local merchants, and 
c ) find out that life really isn't like 
·what it's portrayed ae in beer 
commercials. 

For those people who are going off 
somewhere to enjoy themselves 
during spring break, I have just 
one question which I want you to 
seriously contemplate as you are 
lying on the beach: How can you go 
enjoy yourself when the U.S. IS 
CURRENTLY AT WAR IN EL 
SALVADOR? 

What? You didn't know about this 
war? Well, blame the media for 
that. Apparently, the media has 
been censoring thie story for the 
past eight years. Thanks to that 
censorship, no one seems to realize 
that we have been in a war in EI 
Salvador ever since 1981. The 
power of the media is eerie when 
you think about it, isn't it? 

This censorship wae brought to my 
attention by a pamphlet put out by 
some group which courageously 
refused to identify itself. The pam
phlet - which wae printed to look 
exactly like the front page of The 
Daily Iowan - had stories in it 
detailing the way in which the 
media hae covered up what is 
currently one of the longest wars in 
American history. The headline on 

James 
Cahoy 
DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT ITI THIS 
IS TRtn.Y A CATASTROPHE. 
It's been difficult enough dealing 
with the current Vietnam War 
nostalgia craze (i.e. 'Rambo', TOUT 

of Duty', Richard · Nixon's come
back). Does this mean ten yeara 
down the road, we're going to have 
to deal with a 'War in EI Salvador' 
nostalgia craze as well?" 

Sorry, but apparently it does. And 
that's not the only problem. Now 
that we've found out we've been at 
war in EI Salvador the past eight 
years, it seems clear that not one of 
U8 has been untouched by this war. 
Everyone will probably realize they 
have a friend or relative who they 
haven't seen for a long time and 
who WftB probably sent off to die in 
the jungles of EI Salvador ("Mom, 
whatever happened to Uncle Ralph 
anyway?"). Clinics to handle veter
ans with "Poet-EI Salvador Stress 
Syndrome" will have to be set up. 
Protesta will have to be organized 
and draft registration cardawilJ 
have to be burned. And all thia will 
have to be done now because we 
have eight years of catchirw up to 
do, thanks to this media censor· 
ship. 

powel'll-that-be II the fourth 
have refused to cover. Hopefully • 
this I"t will prepare you ror the Tony 
time when the medii leeS III to ' 
cover the. stories, and pnM!l\t the 
shock of another "Vi ar in EI Salva· 
dor" f'wco. 

THE "SPONTANEOU COM. 
BUSTION" TREND - MOl 
eetsbU,hment newlpeJlll'l 
have you belien that peopl 
rarely, if ever, fPOI\taneouaI1 
bust. F ortUlllte 1" two publ,jc' 1001'11 
which are ded.iQI~ to _riu 
ltori~ the regular med.i4 
cover, Thf World Wed.ly M 
The NatioMl Sun, hi foI 
lowing thi. trend, which itl\OC. nil 
occurring in increaaina fteQUtIllt:'J 
to hum8Jll, but 10 aJUlD&W 

even fetu". (Heldlin 
National SUIl : "Infant 
neoully Combul In 
Womb"). 

Even th.e cruuding publica: 
however, have reru.ed to do an 
in-depth anal,..u rI thll trend or 
example. in • Ito,., hetdhned "GIrl 
Bunts Into Ftamee - In Sho 
(0 'All we found were 
around the drain,' 111 
police"). 

The World Wed.ly M 
even bother to I)*UIat.e l 
thiI IOrt of thing could 00I:Ur . I 
country II great II OWL DI.e l 
IOmehow tie in to thia ar 
been fighting in I Salndor! You 
WQUldn't find out b, readnll 
American media. 

CORRUP'l10N IN THE 8lN 
INDUSTRY - Ever I th 
current rivertlcNlt pmbI' bill 
Introduced Into the ~ 

~'--____________________ ~ top of the pamphlet says it all: 

This may le.d eome people to uk 
the question, "Well, if that darned 
left·wing·tool-of·the
establishment-media wae willinr to 
censor an Important story such II 
this, imagine what other storiee 
they have censored?" Realizing we 
have to do something to rettore 
people's trust in media, I have 
compiled a list of important ltorieS 
which for some realon, the 

ture, the .ute'. meIlia baa 
ob.emd with the evilt vi 
bUng, yet baa total.Iy !pond the 
corruption or mc.t binco parlon n 
the ltate, probably bacaUII mOlt 
[owa ne-npapert and lelevialon 
ltatlone are heavily fImded by 

, "U.S. AT WAR IN EL SALVADOR 
:. Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page ot The Dally _ Second Vietnam seen for Bush 
.: Iowan are those ot the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a Administration." 
: non·proflt corporation, does not express opinions on these . Now, I knowy;hatyou're thinking: 
: matters. "WHAT? THIS NATION IS AT 

L-... ________ ...;..;..;..;... _____ .......:_--,.........;........:--J WAR IN EL SALVADOR AND I 

Letters 
Lankford knows 
little or nothing 
To the Ecltor: 

AI. a former student of Regina 
High School, the only thing Mike 
Lankford's March 9 column ("A 
principal without principles") 
showed me was that the author 
knm little or nothing about the 
sel¥lol. 

sehools is that Regina's faculty are 
usually yourwer. I would say that 
at leaet 60 percent of Regina's 
teachers have been teaching leaa 
than 10 years. 

Finally, ftB with any other sehool, 
there have been intelligent and 
open-minded graduates as well ae 
less intelligent and close-minded 
ones, it just depends on the person. 

uaed better judgment when writing 
her letter if she was, in · fact, 
concerned about her job. She 
should have known it would draw 
lOme fire. 

I plan to send my children to 
Regina Elementary School becauae 
the publiCI sehools lack some char
acteristics I want. A. a Catholic, I 
want my children to receive an 
excellent education (like any other 
parent) in a disciplined environ
ment encouraging Catholic valu .. , 
1 have chosen to send my children 
to Regina beca\llle it encourages 
religioua values, and amonr theee 
u the belief that abortion is wrong. 

Wh t h h d the editor. but they have 
a as c ange IWay her job and (0"," t.otaI 

at Regina? dlaruption to her Ii'e. 
To the Editor: Wake upl An Indtvkluat hu • 

I am truly lOrry that Repnia righ~ to an opinion and tht cinl· 
Bailey had to make the choice of lied expretliob thereof. When our 
loei"" her J'ob or keep her political employer. or our ,onmment 

-.. decldea what ... can and cannot 
belief. to herself. Theo\otliana, even 11." even when it II 10 IrlJlOiNOU 
within the Catholic Church, have II I letter to the editor, had 
long debated the morality II abor-
tion. A. I high school Itudent It better look doIell at the Ion rJI 
Regina High School in 1968, the our -rreedom" cI 8peedl. It 
abortion debate WII an ICIlIIptable that ~ aood meIIU/'e or thIa f'rte. 
I . Wh h dom II '* when emploJnwnt or 

cl::;d;m tOPIC. at II ~ ltaylnf a1ln II dependent 01\ 

A. a private citilen, .he ahould penonal opinion JIUTOUnI _ 
have the M'"'-t to lllte her opinion GIlr reu,lonl, our em.,ao,.., Oif out 

I: personally disagree with the 
actton·s taken by the admini&tra. 
tloD in the situation involving 
Retenia Bailey. I alao feel that the 
tendency of the sehool to supre88 
rather than discuss alternative 
viewpoints is unfortunate. How· 
ever, Lankford's accusations were 
not only insulting to both students 
and faculty, they lacked any fac-

In any case, Lankford's self· 
rigbteous preaching would be more 
credible If he would open his own 
mind and learn both sid.. of a 
story. Just beca\llle he diaqrees 
with the decision made doe. not 
give him the right to attack inno
cent people aBIIOCiated with the 
school. 

Carl R. Kolbert 
Currier Hall 

. ..... aovemmente bel .... to be riIb 
We will pay tuition for that pri. on poLlbcalluuee pubLicly. Regina ..... CMeoII 

vilege, expecting that the admini· • Eleme~tary and HJrh School owe Jowl C 

fails to realize that the 
three people he mentions (Pechoua, 
Aihton, and Hoffman) must also 
cte.J with the lltudents' parents and 
the Catholic Church. Judging from 
my.lliz years at the lIChool, I would 
saj it wu probibly lOme parente 
wllp pointed out BalJey'1 letter in 
the firIt place. Since the lIChool i. 
IUpPorted by tuition, it can m 
.ftbrd to alienate anyone who 
milht eend their children there. 
'I1Iat is too bad, but it is true. A11O, 
s"* the lIChool is pverned by the 
C.GlOlic Church, the acIminiatn· 
tort are obHpd to uphold Church 
doctrine, whether or DOt it MeIDl 
(abo or they 8II'ee with it. 

AlIo, the CIIlly dift'erence between 
. .... '. faculty and that of other • 

Pechous has 
'full support' 
To the ·Edltor: 

A. a future Regina Elementary 
School parent, I wish to make 
aeveral commente In response to 
the column entitled "A principal 
withou~ principles" by Mike Lank
ford (TIw Daily lowrm, Mar. 9). 

In my Webeter's Dictionary the 
definition for princip1eis -a rule or 
code of conduct,· which II el8ctly 
what Regina Elementary School's 
principal, Ray Pechou., il abiding 
by. AI. a parent, he bu my run 
IUpport of his action. and I have 
nothm, but the ubnolt l'8Ipect for 
him u an educator. I do believe 
that Regenla Bailey could have 

strators will hire teachere who hold Repn,a Bailey some amend.. tty 
those valu ... If the teachere' views Reglnl Klefrlng 
conflict with those widely held by low. City 
the parents ae important Catholic 
values, they should not be sur- Inexcusable reaction 
prised when they are celllUJ'ed -
or fired. 

Pechoua is not interested in con· 
trolling the minds of people around 
him •• Lankford state., but he 
doel wi.h to maintain I teaching 
environment conllatent with the 
aima of the school without editorial 
comment from a teacher whose 
afftliation with the IChool it known 
whether .he state. It or not. 

An inatitutlon hu the right to 
uphold the valuel for which It 
standa. Thank you, Ray Pechoua. 

Nano,",Dlwln 
lowl City 

To the Editor: 
Given the outcry over Salman 

Ruahdie's delth 18ntence for writ· 
i!lf a book offen.m to Mallerna, 1 
find it inellcuuble that the offtcial. 
of Reginl Elementary and Hiatt 
School have 'orad taacher Repnla 
Bailey to real", for uprelll", her 
opinion In a letter to the editor. In 
a few, eloquent linee, Bailey care
tully ltatecl that U I woman, Ihe 
feele abe hu the rlfht to II' what 
happens to her body. 

In rorcl!lf Bailey'. realpailon, 
theM ofDclll. Ire no better than 
Khomelnl. No, they IIawm" lin
tenCed her to death /'or her lettet to 

Hawkeye Chapter 
of ICLU disturbed 
To .... ..,: 

The Hlwbye Chapter vltht Iowl 
Civil Llbtrtlea Union ~nde the CMI 
of Repnll BalJ., and a.,tlll Idu· 
cation c.nter my dllwrbinl. The 
riCh' to ftoM npl'tlllon iI one ~ 
the moat CNdaI In the l\anctlonllll 
of our demoeraq. W. bel ... It la • 
violation ~ Alt buie c:oNtitu· 
tlonal pUlnta. for priYlli 
employere to cllldpiine or e.rml
nate .Il\P!o7eM for parttdpMl,.ln 
101 political Illalorue 111 IIlpport II 
IIl1II1U1 outa6dI II tlMi wort .... 

The chHlInI afrId on the ftoM 
expNllIon rJ ....... at ... .. 
Echatlon oene.r Ie .... ..... 



that confrontation b~a media 
COYerIP, and if we ifnore them 
they'll 10 away. I dieqree. Aryan 
hatred d n't 1\1 away It r. tel'8 
and poWI. 

A1IO, Stolt'l peyehoanllyale of 
racl8t poup dynamlca, whleh 1 adl 
h m to elaim that "th more main· 
ItrUm lOclety attac:kI them, the 
more they r. I they are rI,M to 
• pouae their clem nted beliefl,· 

rna Ilmplllt c becaUM it I • . 
Racial .upremlcilt l1'Oup. are 
made olmonpr .tuff. They don't 
dewlap their demented belief. on a 
wh m; they believe them to their 
bound 1OUla. 

Finally, the Ipparent hypocri.y 
that Stolt in fightin, for racial 
tolerance II well. Intentioned but 
m placad. Ordinarily, beaU"I pea
p .houId not be tolerated; how. 
fJYtI' , the racilll provoked I fllht 
and they Mould I"t one. Theee 
people Ire I"lly vicious and 
they do not ,,"pond to tumin, the 
other ch.ek; the, juat II'OW more 

II nt P rt. of the 1'eU01I only 
100 lhawed up at the Aryan 
W t4 tival wu becauae 

1 afraid. Sometim. kind· 
and reIIOn Ire of no avail. In 

, violence worh. 
Butch Burch 

lowl City 

Living In a 
fictional world 

B.McLeod 
Iowa City 

Who W.I used? 

undO by Paul Stolt makea it 
obviOUI wby TM Doily Iowan lacka 
credibility. 

Without evidence, Stolt unequivoc· 
Idly state. that "(Thul'llday's) rally 
.. . will bring to li,ht the orpnill' 
tiona that produced the bogus 
'laeue.' • This IIlander tara both the 
Central American Solidarity Com
mittee and New Wave without any 
evidence to support bls charges . 

Stolt also insinuates that manda
tory .tudent fees were used to pay 
for the "bogus issue." This use of 
innuendo is a direct and sleazy 
attack upon the rigilt of New Wave 
and CASe to nlCeive funding from 
Student Senate. 

The .. slanderous chargee are not 
ilOlated incidenta. 

Leat year, T~ Daily IOIAlQ1I pub
Jiahed a picture of a Soviet flag 
wavin, over a rally proteati"l U.S. 
intervention in Central America. 
The cutJine below the article failed 
to explain that rigilt-wiDi protes· 
toJ'll were wavilli the flag, thUi 
giving the illUlion that it wu a 
pro-Soviet rally. 

Last week, The Doily Iowan ran a 
front·pap article which slandered 
DoIore. Duran-Cerda, accuaing her 
of embeulin, money, without cor· 
robol'ltion and without checking 
the story with Duran-Cerda. Thil 
Itory wa. falee. 

We underatand that people make 
mi.takes. We do not understand 
the aelf·rilhteoUl, alanderoua edi· 
torial written by Paul Stolt. 
Be.idel, doesn't he have a aenae of 
humor? 

Bethany Mareu. 
John Alley 
New Wave 

Faile aSlumpt'on. 
To the Editor: 

An editorial by Paul Stolt in 
ThUJ'lday's Doily Iowan entitled 
"We've been uaedW il riddled with 
falae uaumptiona. 

Firat the writer - and I use the 
term loosely here - l88umed the 
people responsible for the "bogus' 
iaaue lacked credibility, and there
fore needed to borrow from "Iowa 
City'l Morning Newspaper." How· 
ever, the Dl regularly prints Asao
ciated Praa artieiee tbat are biued 
in favor of the U.S.-backed Duarte 
regime in EI Salvador, which haa 
committed lOme of the moat seri· 
OUi human righta violations in thil 
hemiaphere. The "impoater" page 
was clearly desil"ed to convey the 
otMr side - one of daily struggle 
for turvlval - that uaually goes 
unreported by .uch oetenaibly ere-

dible newlpapers as T~ New Yo'" 
TiIM', TM LoI Atwelu Tima and 
even TM Daily Iowa1l. 

Secondly, Stolt offers the feeble 
and unfounded argument that the 
authoJ'll of tha El Salvador pap 
used student f_ to produce it. Is 
thi. another eumple of responsi. 
ble journalism? 

Stolt'. final, and moet abeunl 
argument i. that the reeponaible 
group i. willing to "proteat against 
violationa of laft in EI Salvador, 
but break them bere In the United 
Statu.· How can be compare the 
murder of innocent people to an 
alle,ed violation of copyright? 
Paul, your preciOUI newspaper 
ahould never be equated to the 
brutal tortures and hideous IllY' 
inp occurring in Et Salvador. Put 
away your ridiculoUi profeaaional· 
ism and realize that the bloodabed 
in Central America is real and 
take. priority over your practi~ 
l1'Ound for buddin, editorialista 
who perpetuate the atatUI quo. 

Franc Contrera. 
Iowa City 

Soapbox moralist 
To the Editor: 

It ia clear througil Paul Stolt's 
aoapbox moralizing ("We've been 
uaed," TM Doily Iowan, Mar. 16) 
that be has never heard of civil 
dilObedience. He 88YI ·credible 
organizations follow the law." 
Obvioualy, Stolt is unfamiliar with 
such laudable lawbreakerB as 
Henry Thoreau, Mahatma Ghandi 
or Martin Luther King. 

These people were part of a rich 
tradition of civil disobedience, the 
violation of mmor laws in reaponae 
to a hi,her moral code. The 
authora of The EI SaJ9Bdor pap 
8hould be proud to be part of this 
tradition, and their commitment 
le1ldl credence to their cause, 
rather than detractiDi from it. 

If Stolt's overrated newspaper is 
necea88ry to create public aware
ne88 about the U.S.-sponeored hid· 
den _ar in EI Salvador, I'll lIadly 
break the law and suffer the 
conaequences. The lives of innocent 
Salvadorana are worth at least 
that much. 

Suzann. Jan ... n 
Iowa City 

Letters to the editor must be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's addre88 and phone num· 
ber for verification. Letters 
should be no lon,.r than one 
double·spaced pall in length. 
TM Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

mju t$49.50eachway, 
you and your friends can 
afford to pile on Greyhound. 
Whether it's the beach, the 
slopes or your hometown, 
going Greyhound woo't 
cramp your style. 

!49~ 
cail WlY based on ruund' lrip purchuc. 

404 E. CoIIqe 81M!· 337·2127 

• 
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MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Still the ONLY Arency in Iowa Issumr Same Day 

• Eurailpall • YOUthpasl 
• Saverpasl • Flexipass 

BATHING SUIT 
SALE 

FRIDAY ONLY 
10 AM·10 PM 

'FIRST N·ATIONAL BANK 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE 

9% 91-DAY C.D. 
STARRING 

AN 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD* 

OF 

9.30%! 
.. FEATURING: ONLY $1000 

MIN IMUM DEPOSIT 
.. LIMITED TiME OFFER SO 

STOP BY THE OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU TODAY" 

.. WE ARE SHINING 
THROUGH ........ . 
FOR YOU!lI 

'ASSUMES .fNfWAl AT'" WITH 
INTIRm AllOlD TO rtINC""l. 

. I 
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Metro/Iowa 
. 

. Perseverant Trekkie beams through life' on Enterprise time 
By Tom Car.ner 

• The Daily Iowan 

: Steve Miller proved himself a loyal 
:Star Trek fan early' in his f1F8t stay 
·at the UI in 1967. 
: "To get a seat in the donn TV 
room for Star Trek you had to be 
there an hour and a quarter before 
it started at 8 p.m. on Friday," 
Miller said. 

The next year hia boas at a restau
rant aaked him to work Friday 

nights and at f1F8t Miller Mid no 
because of the conflict with Star 
Trek. They worked out a com
promise. 

"I left work about five minutes to 
eight, ran down to my apartment, 
which was just down the aUey, 
watched Star Trek for an hour and 
then came back to work to finish 
up the night," he said. 

It was Miller, 40, who first pro
posed that Riverside, Iowa, be 
Captain Kirk's birthplace. 

He returned to the UI in 1987 to 
complete his BGS degree, after two 
previous stints in the 19608 and 
1970e. He i8 planning to graduate 
in 1991, "the 20th anniversary of 
when I first should have gra
duated," Miller said. 

His first stay ended in 1969 when 
he was drafted and served in 
Vietnam. He returned to the UI in 
1972 and with Star Trek reruns on 
three timeR a day, had to plan his 
studiee around the ·show. 

"By that time we had seen all the 
episodes four or five times each, so 
we knew which parta to study 
through and when to look for the 
good parts," he said. 

Miller left the UI in 1974 to begin 
work at the Iowa City Post Office, 
where he is now a postal supervi
sor. In 1987, he decided to earn his 
degree to help him advance his 
career. 

"Now that I see how easy the UI 

makes it for you to 10 beck, ['m 
surprilll!d more people don't do it 
and that r didn't do it earlier ," he 
said. 

There are plenty or dltrerence. 
today from when he began 22 yean 
ago, he eaid. "Everyone now i. a 
buainesl major. Back then you 
could spot them becaUJe they were 
the only ones who didn't take part 
In the anti-war demollltl'ltlolll. 
The student of the '8011 wanted 10 
change the world. The etudent of , 

Pipeline ___ ConIi_ "_uedtTOm_ page_ , 

: with officials at the Iowa State Fire 
:Marshal's Office in Des Moines 
· Thursday, said Robert Leber, a 
• supervisor there. The meeting is 
, routine in such matters, he said. 

Officials hope to reopen the truck
loading operation within two weeks 
and in an additional two weeks to 
open the ethane-propane cavern. 

UI bachelorette takes the 'Dating' plu el 

jets to Honolulu for break with LA ae or 
Delmar Prescott, a MAPCO dis

trict manager in Des Moines, said 
dUring the meeting that the com
pany will work with the n~sary 
officials in the di8888embly, inspec
tion and reconstruction of the site, 
according to a prepared statement 
from the fire marshal's office. 

Leber said the state fire marsllal 
will also be working closely with 
the company to ensure that safety 

· and equipment standards are met 
in the reconstruction of the plant. 

Isaacs said he is not certain when 
the plant will reopen, but that the 
reconstruction design of the John-

• son County plant will include some 
changes. 

"This time we11 go back in with 
the latest technology," Isaacs said. 
"There's no doubt about that." 

He said improvements in the 
design of the plant had occurred on 
a continual basis in the past, but 
the rebuilding proceu would allow 
more changes. 

Some of the designing and acquisi
tions of material will be handled 
from the headquarters, but the 
construction aspect of the plant 
will be handled by Des Moines and 
Johnson County people, Isaacs 
Mid. 

Meanwhile, county officials have 
expressed concern about the safety 
of county residents. 

Racism ______ COntl_ nued_ tTOm_ page_ , 

tic contracts while still on univer
sity scholarships. 

UI Black Student Union President 
James Lee said the allegations 
concerning the exploitation of black 
athletes at the UI did not come as 
a surprise. 

"J agree with that (statement), 
and not only that, but it goes on 
nationwide," he said. 

Hubbard said men's basketball 
Coach Tom Davis, women's basket
ball Coach Vivian Stringer and 
football Coach Hayden Fry and all 
seem genuinely interested in their 
athletes' academic progress, but 
also value successful athletic 
records. 

"I think they want their athletes 
to graduate, but their career goal is 
much more oriented to having 
winning programs," Hubbard 88id. 

Both academics and athletics com
pete for a student-athlete's time, 
which means some will suffer if 
they allow a sport to take prece
dence over coursework, he 88id. 

"I kind of sympathize with them, 
but as a university professor and 
administrator, J must cast my lot 
with getting them to graduate: 
;Hubbard said. 

All chair of the Opportunity at 
'Iowa minority recruitment and 
retention program, Hubbard has 
organized campus programs aimed 
at bringing more minority students 
to tbe UI. 

Refuting Edward's comparison of 
the UI to a slave plantation, Hub
bard said university administra
tion, faculty and members of the 
state Board of Regents have 
worked to create a positive and 
supportive environment for all 
minority students. 

"The university is very fmnly 
dedicated to creating a positive 
environment for our students, and 
to the extent we can control it, we 
have," he said. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
88id that the misconduct of indivi
dual athletics has been blown out 
of proportion and needs to be taken 
in context with the overall educa
tional mission of the university. 

"When the public and the media 
and the institutions themselves 
give college athletics all-out atten
t ion and interest and reduce 
academic matters to some boring 
periphery, we are inverting and 
seriously distorting appropriate 
values, and worse, are contributing 
to the very problem we otherwise 
claim to deplore," said Rawling at 
Wednesday's state Board of 
Regents meeting. 

Several 'black UI students said 
comparing the environment of the 
UI to a plantation was too extreme. 

"I think the racism on this campus 
is very subtle," said UI junior 
Diane Hawkins. "It's not as crazy 
as the comment in that article .• 

~t(irtc _____________________ Con __ tin~U8d __ fmm~~~1 
• said Miller. 
, IdellS for the fourth annual Trek
,fest, the Riverside community 
festival to be celebrated June 24, 
will also be sought that night, 
Miller said. 

Since the spring of 1985, River
side's claim to fame has brought ' 
it publicity in many American 
newspapers and magazines, he 
said. 

"We've also been on the BBe, 
The London Times, and The Voice 
of America in Europe," Miller 
said. 

The president of a Star Trek fan 
club in Japan has stayed in 
Miller's home twice, he Mid. One 
visitor from a foreign country 
stopped in Riverside "while on 
the way to visitipg relatives in 
New York: Miller said. 

The Star Trek IV movie made 
three references to Kirk's Iowa 
birth, Miller said, adding that it 
may have helped that screenwri
ter Nicholas Meyer has some UI 
connections. 

He Mid the new Star Trek book 
series has referred to Riverside 
as Kirk's birthplace. 

The publicity has drawn crowds 
to Riverside for the Trekfest and 
helped the RACC support many 
projects such as youth organiza
tions, a new ballfield, and promo
tional items, Miller Mid. 

Walking through Riverside, it is 
evident that the town haa over
come its initial reluctance to 
being Kirk's birthplace, he said. 
The sign at the town's entrance 
declares Riverside as the place 
"where the trek begins". 

cambul 

By Kathleen Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Spring break started early for UI 
senior Jill Erikson, who headed 
west yesterday to meet her date 
before flying to Honolulu. 

This isn't just any date. 
All Bachelorette No. 2 on the 

television game show "The Dating 
Game," Erikson won a free trip to 
Honolulu with contestant Tim 
Moran, an actor from Los Angeles. 

She said she was excited about 
spending her vacation with Moran. 
They have spoken to each other on 
the phone four times, she said. 

"1 find him very easy to talk to, 

Rally __ 
Continued from page , 

together." 
Rojas declined to comment when 

asked if any legal action would be 
taken against the Review. 

BSU president James Lee echoed 
Rojas-Cardona's concern, saying 
"We will not allow ourselves to be 
intimidated." 

The speakers also criticized the 
administration for allowing the 
Review to be distributed at the 
Union. 

But the First Amendment protects 
the Review's right to distribute the 
paper, said Diane Hightower, coor
dinator of the Office of Campus 
Programs. Although the amend
ment grants freedom of expression, 
newspapers should not be excused 
from upholding minority rights, 
she added. 

"All humans beings we have a 
responsibility to one another to 
encourage cultural diversity. We 
have to look at what our freedom of 
speech means and what our consti
tutional rights mean regarding 
minorities," she said. 

Campus Review editor Jeff Renan
der said accusations that the 
Review is racist were baseleu. The 
newspaper prints many non-racist 
articles, he Mid, citing an article 
that he said criticized the election 
of fonner Ku Klux Klan leader 
David Duke to the Louisiana state 
Senate. He added that some of the 
staff members are minorities. 

"If they're really concerned about 
these things why don't they go 
after the Klan and the Nazis 
intstead of the Camp." Review," 
he said. 

He attributed the rally to an 
emotional, post-election atmo
sphere. "This is all motivated 
because of politics and the Student 
Senate elections,· Renander said. 

But racist articles should not be 
taken lightly, said Olivero Rivera
Davila, student senator and presi
dent of the Latin American Stu
dent Association. 

"r don't think they're joking," he 
said. People who view racist com
ments as jokes perpetuate racist 
attitudes, he Mid. 

Media portrayal ofblacka can often 
be interpreted as raciat, said Gre
gory Kelley, BSU vice-president. 

Service Notice 
March 18-26: Interim Service 

-Half Hour Red & Blue Route Service 
-No .Interdorm or Shuttle Route Service 
-All Remaining Routes Remain Unchanged 
-All Service Ends by 10:00 PM 
-No Service to Mayflower Hall 
~No Weekend Service 

March 17, 18, 24 & 25: No Saferide 

March 27: Resumption of Academic Service 

she said, adding later,"You never 
know when a little romance might 
be involved." 

The past few weeks have been 
"like a dream" Erikson said, 
adding that she was surprised 
when the show called her last 
month and asked her if she'd like 
to appear on the show. 

"I was going to stay here and 
work, and then all of a sudden 1 
was on 'The Dating Game.' I'm 
telling you, things like this just 
don't happen to me,. she said. 

The atmosphere on the show'a set 
was tense, Erikson said, as the 
bachelorettes only had a few 
minutes to prepare their answers 

to the questions before the cam .... 
rolled. 

"I wu really nervous. 1 tholl8ht 
my answen were pretty Itupid." 
ahe ssld. 
But her acting experience in hip 

school paid off by helphl( her to 
remain calm while anl1Vllri"l the 
bachelors' questions on camera. 

Erikson auditioned for the pro
gram lut aummer in LoI Allrel 
and returned in Febnwy to tape 
the show. The ahow ialCheduled to 
be broadCBlt on March 23. 

The gaJl\e show offered advice on 
how to respond to the bacbt lon' 
questions, Erikson said. 

-rbey'd rather have you be . Ituy 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO-OP 

St. Patrick's Day at New PIo 
... Free Samples .Live Music 
~ ~' ~" I , Friday, ... March 17 3-7 p.m. 

erl 

cipes 

it\~\e 

~ Corned Beef and CaIhge • IrJ8Il Heel" 

.. Irlsh cheeses • neflle.ttB .~tatca. 
At Washington 

and Van Buren St. Real Food and Fun! 

~POND 

DINNE 
Introductory offer. No coupon needed. 

COMPLETE PRIME RIB DINNER 
, INCLUDES BAkED POTATO AND 

I~~"~ 

CoralYllle 
1118 2nd". 
(II block' .... of ,. Avt.) 
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PUrchase an Apple- computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 
th C· t of lected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make every 

. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a click. 
in th fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks 

t (If n thing m re than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning the 
r f an Apple computer system And with this _special promotion, you're 

half a there. 
Com th complete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Ceriter 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 

epowerto . 
.., "..rrtd~ of ~ Compuitr, Inc, ''1'be POIi'fr to lJe.l'our best, " Is a tradema,* of Apple computer, Inc. Certain restrictions apply. All ~es subject 

7ns _ CorttIittJfu of"" ''IiJIM PrlJ Hal/' Progrrmt Guidtlints mrallatJle at.1'our authorized ~e reseller. Offer I~jd U'bere prohibited ~, /au'. 
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NationIWorld 

FMLN protests with traffic ban Bush talks , 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (AP}-The defense 
minister and presidential candidates on Thursday 
condemned a paralyzing transport ban declared by 
leftist rebels and urged voters to reject guerrilla 
violence by going to the polls Sunday. 

"We have enough evidence of the Salvadoran 
people's courage to know that they will go out to vote 
on Sunday," Defense Minister Oen. Eugenio Vides 
Casanova said in a television interview. 

Th.ere was virtually no traffic on the streets as the 
guerrilla transport ban took effect at midnight 
Wednesday. Officials discovered tiny, sharp three
pronged devices scattered on city streets early 
Thursday. 

The Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front, 
the umbrella coalition of five groups fighting the 
U.S.-backed government, decreed the ban after the 
failure of negotiations over its offer to participate in 
the election. 

"The FMLN has no right to prevent the people from 
voting,· declared Fidel Chavez Mena, candidate of 
the incumbent Christian Democratic Party. 

Guillermo Ungo, candidate of the leftist Democratic 
Convergence, condemned the rebels for engaging in 
violence after having offered to join the political 
proce88. 

to the press 
in Texas 

HOUSTON (AP) - Pre81dent 
George Bush on Thursday moved 
to denect criticism that hie admi
nistration is off to a slow start, 
declaring "more is going on than 
meets the eye." 

In his first trip back to his 
adopted home state since the 
inauguration, Bush said he was 
grappling with Mticking time 
bombs that we need to defuse 
without delay. And we're doing 
just that." 

He mentioned the savinga and 
loan industry, burgeoning debt in 
the Third World and drug abuse 
in the United States. 

Bush said in a luncheon speech 
that his administration was 
working on -an American agenda 
for the long tenn." "They want to jump in bed but still remain a 

virgin,· said Ungo, whose alliance maintained close 
links with the FMLN and gives voters the opportu
nity to vote for a leftist presidential candidate for 
the first time since 1979. 

The other top candidate is Alfredo Crisijani of the 
conservative Republican National Alliance, or 
Arena. Polls show Cristiani gathering the largest 
share of Sunday's vote, but there is a high po88ibility 
for error due to the reluctance of many people to give 
their views. 

MIoclaled PI'IISS 

light tankl elCOrting truckl carry citizen, to work 
Thul'lClay In defiance of the traffic ban called by the 
Farabundo Marti Uberatlon Natlonel Front before 
Sunday', prelklentlal eldonL 

In the speech and a question
and-answer seuion that followed, 
Bush also: 

• Called on Congre88 to move 
more quickly on his plan to shore 
up troubled savings and loans, 
saying "there's no excuse for 
delay." 

In a statement released in Mexico City, the guerril
las said the election was an attempt to legitimize the 
war and to "justify continued U.S. arms shipments 
and aid," 

The statement said the election would be a fraud in 
which the military would control Mthe votes and the 
results." However, the rebel statement also said 
working for Ungo was a "valid option." 

• Declared himself ·very 
pleased" that the Senate Armed 
Services Committee had voted 
approval of hie new defense eee
retary nominee, Rep. Dick Che
ney, but also complained anew 
that his rejected first choice, 
former Texas Sen. John Tower, 
was "tried by perception and 
rumor. That is not the American 
way." 

. Francisco Merino, Arena's vice-presidential candi
date, said the rebel ban and the wave of violence 
Mare an illogical mistake of the FMLN." 

Eastern crews work overtime 
The Associated Press 

Eastern Airlines told its remaining 
workers to put in up to 60 hours a 
week and take periodic time off 
without pay, as the strike-crippled 
carrier seeks new ways to trim 
costs, an airline spokesman said 
Thursday. 
, Also Thursday, Eastern resumed 

jetliner service between Boston 
and Washington, but a spokesman 
had no comment on reports that 
Eastern was trying to hire new 
pilots it needs to add other routes. 

"We have said continually that at 
some point, if the pilots won't fly, 
something has to be done," com
pany spokesman James Ashlock 
said but added that he would not 
talk about po88ible hiring of new 
pilots. 

The formerly seventh-largest U.S. 

carrier will wind up the second 
week of its strike Friday. 

Ashlock said Eastern's remaining 
1,500 non-union employees will 
share new jobs, such as house
keeping functions left by the strike 
of Machinjsts union members, 
some of whom worked as janitors. 

There will be 6O-hour work weeks 
without overtime and some 
employees will be forced to take 
periodic weeks off without pay, the 
company said. Details were still 
being worked out, but Ashlock said 
workers will still receive company 
benefits while on their unpaid 
weeks off. 

"There are not going to be any 
layoffs right now," Ashlock said. 
"As we are now stabilized at this 
schedule of about no flights a day, 
there's not enough work to justify 
the amount of people on hand." 

121 E. College 
FRIDA Y·OPEN AT 1 PM 

... GREEN BEER ... 
\ 

HAWKS VS, RUTGERS 
5 Big Screen TV's! 

5O¢oraws $200 
Pitchers $1 25 . 

Bar Liquor 
1:()()"7:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7:30-10:00 p.m. 

FREE DRINK TICKET 

2 -1 ' Long Island Iced Tea 
for I Blue Max" Mai Tai 

Irish Whiskey -
Harp & Guinness 

$2.50 Pitchers of Green Beer 

Irish Music 
Yes, we do have our Sl Patrlck's Day 
hats and a limited supplyofbutlonsr 

lUstrained hilarity, 
mass confusion &- a 
lot of blarneyl 

Open at 11:00 a.m. 
21 West Benton 

Eastern doesn't want to lose the 
employees because it still hopes to 
rebuild, Ashlock said, so the com
pany will assign new work duties 
and rotate unpaid weeks off. 

Eastern, with nearly 30,000 
employees before the strike began, 
laid off 8,500 non-union workers in 
the strike's first four days. \ 

The company is operating at about 
10 percent of its former schedule of 
1,040 daily flights. Ashlock said 
Eastern returned seven direct 
round-trip flights between Boston 
and Washington to the schedule 
Thursday, but "the loads are not 
heavy. We have a lot of seats. 
We're hoping people will see that 
we're nying and decide to try us 
again." 

Pilots are restricted by federal 
regulation from flying more than 
30 hours per week. 

MOORE 
ABOUT 
WI N E by Ken Moore 

cabernet·Klng of the Reds 

• Finnly restated his opposition 
to Democratic-backed efforts to 
raise the minimum wage to $4.65 
an hour, saying his own plan for 
a maximum $4.25 wage with a 
lower "training wage" was "my 
f1J'8t and last offer." 

• Said in regard to the em~ 
tional iBBue of restrictions on 
semiautomatic weapons, ·1 do 
want to find a solution to the 
so-called AK-47 usault weapon 
problem - one that protects the 
rights of the legitimate sports
man but also protects the lives of 
our police officers who are laying 
their lives on the line." 

Bush spokesman Marlin Fitzwa
ter said the president supports 
the action Wednesday of Colt 
Industries to suspend sales to the 
public of its AR-47. 

C_noI Sluvlgnon II un_odIr "..,.. In1>ofIont "'""*'"' Nd gnpe In .... _ 01 -. The mojor 
g,..,. varlMy In "..,.. rod s-. ""_ ~ "- beon ~ ~ II> CaIIIamIo. _ ... 
Yugotlavla, Hungii)' ond ChIlo and Bulgotla. ... pIringt ... "-tIg 01" PftIINM In ..., and SpIIn 
whorl 1nno\Iat1v' wtn.makM aN chJiIItnglng In 1ho UodlioNll ..... lind mIItoode. 
~ _ I ..... -... amaz~ tNII poopIo """ find 10 mony dl*tnI_ lind IIown In ..... _1_ 
the urn. gr. varltty. PortluM 01 Chat .... laIour ,.." lind 1IioIoII ...... lind ceder In M "'"'. do 
Portia.". 01 Challiu Mouton, Thoo. who '''''''' Clllloau UoItt. hj 111ho good thIngIln lit In tIIIIr gill.... 
C«morN CIbornoll may havo _. -. _ ........ _ . nintand _ ..... _ IN 
11awrI. But genorally to « rod wi .... dr1nMr c-.-... good. Thoy __ lIpMy 01-. ......... 
pl •• 1ly ond do hay. depth 01 cnaract« thai ••• onNlmlrwioNll_ ....... rNIdI, 
Somo CIbornoll .,. yln'locI In _ !glller. early drlnlllng IIyIe lind IOrnI _ II> t.. ,..- lor ..... 

«WRy .0 the "" .... lIavaJlIIbII to you when • rNChoo rNIUr-,. 
W. he .... mill)' •• ar!1lIM 01 NIdI '~CMr nInecy AmIItcan ce._. mony -...... _II ,_ 
ot,,", count .... ond 01 couroo • wide .-.alan 01 BordMux. Slap In lind Wl ...." OUt ~ ......... 
able 11011 Ibout lOUr "" ......... 

I -.... l~ Ii" 
~ -" .. ~ 
.. ,w • 

Friday Balley'alrlah Cream 
Saturday DeKuyper Butterahota 

{~ 111-43'0 
~:, : Ii Sturwll Drive 
i~' co Just. olTRiYcnllde Drive 
!It:r ~ bct.ween Wendy', .. Villa,., Inn o 10.10 M.Th .; 10.11 Fri .; 8:30·11 Sill,; 10-8 Sun. 

Make ygurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them early. 

Saturday Night At 

The Mill 
SPARKY RUCKER 

Sparky i. a fold-blu •• mwdclan 
from Knoxville, T.n~ who 
tracee the black american h.ritare 
through folk bank.. Hi, Itory IOJIiI 
ten of the unlung black hmlH, 
heroinee, and criminal, of our 
culture. A poU.hed performer and 
In.trumentaliet (suitar, banJO, 
tambourine and 'poon'), he per
fonnl everythJ"I t'rom blue, to 
Iplrituall to b'editiona1J'1iJroad 
IOnp. Utah PhiI1lP' who performed 
in Switzerland with RIICUr ~ it', 
-An ebeolute MUST to _ SparkJ 
in ConcertI' 

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
9:00 p.m..$2.oo 

The Mill Restaurant 

Friday" Saturd y 

"DRAWS 
9 PM-ll PM 

Congratulation. to th 

for winning Gr 
Let's keep up th 

k 

Since,., ly, 

tlo . 

The woman of 

NliXTWEEK 
futurlng Dan Knlahl 

A 

MARCH 28: C lro 

THE MILL REST A 
120 

~1j;O~ 
, • • 

• 

11-7 

2 for 1 on III IRISH DRINK 
• $2 50 PITCHERS GREEN B ER 

I!t $1 00 GREEN MARGARITA 

.. IDJ,,'Ir."1 
CORNED BEEF AND CAlBAGE etAl. 

Join us tor .... 1owtJAutgn 0ImI 

B1 
Gel 
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Briefly Nation/World 
IroIW 111_ 

Govemment Ihake-up begin. In Greece 
'Top secret' airdrop strategy 
linked to orders from Reagan ATH. 

II 

C 

d the law It aimed at keeping it 

nd Ilnce the f200 million 

n um, ))...()hlo, YOted in favor Ii diamieeal on 
, t mot which would have dropped the 
otlmPNC~ 

epy.nsl for E. Germany 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The jury 
in Oliver North's trial was told 
Thunday of a daring plan, laid to 
have been approved by then
Prelident Ronald Reallan, that 
involved an airdrop of recoillell 
riOel to help the Nic:araguan Con
traa link anne-carrying ahipa. 

Whether the airdrop waB ever 
attempted waa not brought out in 
the fifth and laat day of queltion
ing North'l fonner White HoUle 
boea, Robert McFarlane. After he 
left the stand, the jury was di8-
miaaed until Monday. 

McFarlane IBid that although he 
had pleaded guilty to four misde
meanor counts of withholding 
information from Congreaa he felt 
he Ihould not have been charged. 

"I felt quite passionately about the 
fact that I had not willfully lied to 
people." he lIid. But he added that 
"it wal quite clear I withheld 
infonnation" and "I had to accept 
the consequences of what I had 
done." 

Prosecutor John Keker, referring 
to papen introduced while McFar
lane was on the stand, said, "What 
thOle docwnenta show is that dur
ing the period of the Boland 
Amendment you and the NSC did a 
lot of things to aid the military 
activitiee of the Contraa." 

·Yes,· laid McFarlane. The 
Boland Amendment, in force 
between 1984 and 1986, prohibited 

Shuttle crew 
shoots photos 
of frag i Ie Earth 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)
Discovery's aatronauta took a call 
from President George Bush and
read the first Itome-delivered news
paper in apace Thursday before 
tending to more routine tasks such 
aB checking on chicken eggs and 
photographing the Earth. 

The apace shuttle crew began its 
fourth day iII space trouble-free 
and under full electrical power, 
after NASA engineers on Wednes
day fIXed a problem with a hydro
gen tank that had threatened to 
shorten the million. 

In a television-telephone hookup 
linking the White HoUle and the 
shuttle, Bush praised the astro
nauta' work and pledged continued 
support of the space program. 

"It is an inspiration to the Ameri
cans, I'll ten you, all of us. Today's 
pioneen,' said Bush, who could 
see the IIItronauts in the shuttle 
cabin. 

And after Discovery commander 
Michael Coata told the president 
the crew WaB nying aomething for 
the new first lady, Bush replied: 
"She'l be thrilled. You better come 
up here and give it to her person
ally. 

"You're invited right as of now. So 
when you get back, head this way: 
the pretident added. 

The aat1'Onauta also told the presi
dent about the powerful IMAX, a 
70mm camera being used to shoot 
environmentally damaged parts of 
the Earth while nying upaide down 
180 milet high. 

Pilot John Blaha said the crew waa 
.getting a lot of great tilm that will 
show a lot M people around the 
world how fragile the planet Earth 
it in tltis big vastnell of apace and 
maybe help everybody to work to 
improve that." 

Camera targets included a coral 
reef being deatroyed by pollution 
off eat MrIca, areu of deforesta
tion in South America, an active 
volcano in Guatamala and scarl 
left by Orel in Florida', Everglades 
and the foretta of the western 
United State •. 

DI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

HIS FRIDAY 

IGHT 
PITCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 
BOTTLES OF BEER 

ALL A BUCKIII 
ALL NIGHT LONGIII 

tria.1 
U.S. help to the guerrillas. 

The jury learned in the course of 
McFarlane's testimony that -
despite Boland and with North's 
encouragement - money was soli
cited from other countries, tactical 
advice waa offered the Contras, 
efforts were made to open a new 
military front in Nicaragua, plans 
were drawn to shoot down Soviet
made helicopters and consideration 
was given to seizing and sinking a 
ship carrying ammunition to the 
Nicaraguan government. 

~ ~~ 

Also, McFarlane testified, Reagan 
approved fnO million worth of 
inducements to Hondura8 in 
exchange for giving sanctuary to 
the Contras and allowing military 
aid to paB8 through. 

~ St. patn;K.$ 'lJag ~ 

i;e;/ ~~I "All thi8 was done becaUle the 
president said 'keep the Contra8 
together, body and soul?'· Keker 
asked. 

"Yes," said McFarlane. 

r 

Srm ·; 
SAy I 

~ittt;~ 
Electric Youth 

~"ve Oft ..... of .......... rtI •••• round. · 
RICK ASTLEY: Hold Me In Your Arms KIARA: To Change And/Or Make A 
RCA . ... . .... . ... 6.99 eallm. 99 CD ' Difference 

ANITA BAKER: Giving You The Best That 
I Got 
Eiektra .. .... . ... . 6.99 Ca .. m.99 CD 

Arista ......... .. 6.99 CalSl11.99 CD 

ROY ORBISON: Mystery Girl 
Virgin ......... .. 6.99 eaum.99 CD 

THE BANGLES: Everything ROBERT PALMER: Heavy NO'IO 
Columbia ........ 6.99 Caum.99 CD EMI·Monhotton .... 7.99 (allm.99 CD 

BEACHES: Originol Motion Picture 
Soundtrack 
Atlantic ...... .... 7.99 Callm.99 CD 

POISON: Open Up And Soy ... AhM 
EnigmolCapital. . .. 7.99 Caum.99 CD 

SIMPLY RED: A New Flame 
ION JOY\: New Jeney Elektro ... .. . .. . . 7.99 CalSm.99 CD 
Mercury ......... 7.99 Cossm.99 CD TESLA: The Great Radio Controversy 
UlATHE: All That Jazz Geffen .......... 7.99 Callm.99 CD 
MM ............ 6.99 Cossm.99 CD 

lOllY BlOWN: Don't Be Cruel 
MCA ............ 6.99 Callm.99 CD 

JON lUTCHER: Pictures From The Front 
Capital. ......... 6.99 Collnt.99 CD 

ROSANNE CASH: Hilt 1979·1989 
Columbia ........ 7.99 Callm.99 CD 

TifFANY: Hold An Old Friend's Hand 
MCA . ...... . .. . . 7.99 Call112.99 CD 

THE TRAVELING WILBURYS: The 
Traveling Wilburys 
Wilbur'IW. Bras ... 7.99 COIl112.99 CD 

VIXEN: Vixen 
EMI-Monha"on .... 7.99 CalSm.99 CD 

DURAN DURAN: Big Thing HANK WILLIAMS, JR.: Hits iii 
COpitol. ..... ... .7.99 COIl112.99 CD Warner Bros ...... 7.99 Callm.99 CD 

DIllIE GilSON: Electric Youth 
Atlantic .......... 6.99 CalSm.99 CD 

~a...Ic.& 
C .... Ic ... On Sal. 

SAVE on all compact discs and 
cassettes from Evergreen Hits and 
Greatest Hits Series. 
5.99 Per DiIC 12.99 Ea. Co ... 

SAVE on all classical compact 
disc titles from London Weekend 
Classics, DG Musikfest and Philips 
Touch Of Oassics. 
All cassettes from London 
Treasury, Philips Classettes and 
DG Musikfest also on sale. . 
5.99 Per DIIC 12.99 Ea. Co ... 

SAVE on every compact disc 
from Odyssey and all cassettes 
from Odyssey and Great 
Performances. 
5.99 Per DIIC 12.99 Ea. Call. 

~ ...... Wta To z.v.n 1.99 Cau.tte/10.99 CD' • ' 
SAVE an a huge selection of casseNes and compact discs from Atlantic, Geffen, Worner Bros. and Eleft'ra. 
Choose from top artists lik. AClDC, Phil Collins, The Eagles, The Grateful Dead, INXS, led Zepp~, 
Manhattan Transfer, Van Morrison, James Taylor, Whilesnake and more. Everything from your favorites to the 
clossi" are now on sale. 

8., •• nd. 
M.rch 2$, , • . L'" on .. t. 
where ... II,bll. discount records 

HWhen it comes to music, come to us." 

21 South Dubuque Street 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT MUSICLAND: Old Capitol center. Sycamore Mall 

39.0121.018 
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Sports 

Iowa looking for big score 
8y Mike Poll*, 
The Dally Iowan 

The eighth-ranketf Jowa men's 
gymnaatica team travels to Houa
ton, Texas this Saturday to face 
second-ranked Houston Baptist 
University. 

And the Hawkeye's fmal regular 
aeuon tune-up will be as intense 
as the Big Ten Championahips the 
following week. 

"We're looking real good," Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn said. "J'm fairly 
confident that we will make the 
NCAA tournament, but we need to 
acore weU." 

"J feel confident that we can make 
the NCAA field," junior captain 
Keith Cousino said, "but there is 
still some preuure. There are a lot 
of good teams behind UB, and we 
need a good score against Houston 
Baptillt." 

Dunn's squad has been rapidly 
improving over their last several 
meets, recording their top two 
home marks against Minnesota 
(275.3) and Ohio State (276.5), as 
well as recording their finest away 
mark against Northern minois and 
Penn State (277). 

"We've worked out mORt of the 
bugs," Dunn said, "and as long as 

Tom Dunn 

we go in mentally prepared, we 
should acore in the upper 270's. 

"Our SUCC888 of late has been 
because the freshmen hue pulled 
together, the lineup has become 
more set and we have fmally 
gained some consistency." 

"Everybody has improved 
greatly," Cousino said. -rite youn
ger guys are really starting to 

contribute." 
Iowa faced Houston Baptiatearlier 

this Beason at South.ern llIinoill, 
JOBing 266.8 to 264.98. Last week, 
Houston Baptist recorded the high
est team total in the country, 283, 
against Nebraska. But Dunn still 
believes hie squad is capable of 
upsetting them. 

"On the good side," Dunn said, 
"they are receiving very high 
scores out there. The judging may 
be easier. But, on the bad side, 
they are still a very good team. 

"Jfws go in mentally prepared, we 
can put a little heat on them and 
make i~ a very interesting meet." 

Iowa's lineup for,Houston Baptist 
consists of: Cousino, all-American 
Jeff Dow, and freshmen DiJlon 
Aahton and Paul Bautel on all
around; Keith Rooks and Erik 
Heikkila on floor exercise and 
vault; senior Paul Wozniak and 
Heikkila on still rings; Rich Frye 
and either Rick Benevento or Don 
Scarlett on pommel horse; Heikkila 
and either Rooks or Benevento on 
parallel bars; and Heikkila and 
either Benevento or Scarlett on 
high bar, 

"Our focus right now is on the Big 
Ten's," Cousino said. 

Hawkeye netters head west 
8y Erica Wellanet 
The Dally Iowan 

Sunny weather and good competi
tion are what the Iowa women's 
tennis team should be heading into 
when it travels to San Diego, Calif. 
Friday. 

'The Hawkeyes will compete in four 
matches during their spring break 
trip, 

Saturday, Iowa will face the Uni
versity of San Diego, and acconilng 
to Coach Mieki ScbiJlig, it should 
be a tough one. 

Monday, the team takes on Mon
tana State, followed by the Univer
aity of Pacific on Tuesday in 

Hawks 
will host 
Big Tens 
8y Brad Spa'Hu. 
The Dally Iowan 

The mats roll over the parquet 
floor of Carver Hawkeye Arena, 
Sunday and Monday, for the eighth 
annual Big Ten Women's Gymnas
tics Championships, 

The Hawkeyes vault into action 
leading the league with a 12-4 .. 
record. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

"We're looking for BOlid perfor
mances from everyone. Every acore 
is important," Iowa Coach DIane 
DeMarco said. 

Minnesota will attempt to defend 
its Big Ten title it won last year 
with a record score of 186.10. ' 

Ohio State will attempt to regain 
the title which they held for five 
years prior to last season, Illinois, 
Michigan State and Wisconsin are 
also contenders, 

"Each year our conference has 
ptten better and better," said 
DeMarco. "The Big Ten conference 
is one of the best conferences in the 
nation, and is becoming deeper 
every year." 

Defending aU-around champion 
Lisa Wittwer of Minnesota will 
attempt to defend her title with 
competition coming from teammate 
Marie Roethlisberger. Roethlisber
pr posted the conference's tDJ! 
aU-around acore this year, 38.55. 

Buckeye lenior Julie Somel'l will 
attempt to become the first gym. 
nast in the Big Ten to capture four 
consecutive titl. during the vault 
competition. ' 

Women's 
Tennis 
Malibu, Calif, 

The final match will be Wednesd~y 
against United States Interna
tional. 

"It's nice to have a chance to go to 
California,· senior Madeleine Wil
lard said. "While we're not on the 
court, we can concentrate on hav
ing fun, but on the court, we have 
to take it very seriously." 

The nice weather will also give the 

Hawkeyes a chance to play outside 
before their season opens against 
Michigan on April 1. 

"The chances are that we'll have 
the matches ou~ide against Michi
gan," Willard said. "It's totally 
ditrerent, getting used to the wind 
and sun." 

Schillig, who went to school in the 
San Diego area, said the teams 
training in that area during the 
spring are quite talented, 

"San Diego and usru will be very 
strong," Schillig said. "We hope to 
beat Montana, and the mat ch 
against the University of Pacific 
should be real close." 

IOWACflY 
YACHT CLUB 

FRIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
Come in and have a McBW1fer and 

~~~ B McMiller with McMurrin 0.A~. 
~ DENNIS MCMURRIN '1" 

~v$ & THE DEMOLITION BAND ~»8 
5 PM: PAUL REBEK ~ 

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 
BLACK BEARD $2.50 2 TACOS $1.50 

SATURDAY 9 PM CATFISH KEITH 
Servin, Excellent Lunches Daily. lJ S; LinD St. • 85-4-'7430 

:************************~**********~ 
: Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs ~ 
: at Sam the Chicken Man : 
~ ~ 
: , Free Delivery • Carry Out : 
~ ~ 

: 15 Piece ~ v;:~~~ : 
: Bucket !..,~ Chicken & : 
: only ~: Rib Combo : : $899 ·Sj\M TliE Only $599 : 
: ClilCllEN ~AN: : 
-tc -, , - ;;;:;:p it : rr~ ""1t 7J~ -S~'!JL t 
: Op ..... :JO.10:ao...,. 351 6511 325 E. Marice : -tc 11 :JO.10:30 S.L , Sun. - I 

~***********************************. 
Happy 
St. Pars 

Day! 

354-3010 
313 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City 

___ POLO · CLUB ____ 
TONIGHT 

"""~~ " 

8pm-9pm 25¢DRAWS 1 SlPITCHERS 

9pm-l0pm50¢DRAWS • S2PITCHERS 

low. City CIty High'. Byron Young .,ell the bel ~ of .. Ion c.... M 
under control a. Wetertoo E .. t'. Ben H.rvey toumllMfll CIty .. but 10147 
w.tche. for. ch.nce to .... 1 durtng flnt round to the final tour. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

1J::.1ly, I 7HINI( 1 F1NAUY 6CT IT, 
MIf.,7TItWJ'! '1OIhel(1)(WH(R, 
NIiO-CLAS5ICAL J(J'f5(}/, A_(I 
6/lAIIP a:¥nWJ(T (I{ SlIP f4Sm I --=-_ I IIIAr A 

~ ...... -='""""- 1f)(JI! 
HA. 
HAl 
HAt 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Mal 

ACROSS 
1 MIschief 
5 London's 

Ae<Jenl's-
• Hamadryad 

14 Conceit 

24 Se3 duck 
26 Prol's degree 
29 Compass pt 
:10 Stableman 
32 Gall 
33 PerIOds 

4tBanot .t 
110 Orr WlI one 
51 Cubic mel. 
u Oblelve 
UCh!lle$t 

checker? 

15 Hem Philippe :M Wharton's '00 17 'Harrogan' 
BenonI- New York: 8 g IOI1gW!rter 
JosephP6t&n HTariol·TooI .. • 

11 SII8 01 31 Almost 10 Arrow poo1OfI 
Betelgeuse 31 Seasonable tt Goluparo<lt 

17 - me tanger, 40 SPling flower. em 

" Catamount 42 Elghl furlongS 12 DutCh Chee 
18 Caisson 43 Enghsh Channel t3 Aem.lltd 
20 Gral's feal' 1988 leed8f 64 POlyphonIC 
22 Htgh note 44 Decoy compos.llOfI 
23 Dlarize .. Terhune ctn,nl II Depend 
__________ II P~OI~ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUHLE 
DOWN 

1 Stamp mounl. 
2E~ 
, T.IT . 
4 Normandy 

netghbor 
S A l.vor~.1n 

Boantown 
tTaltamen 
7 FOIWlrd • lett , 
• Gtellon rOle 

F.+::.r.-IF-liiF.iF-f:~ • Quell 
~~::.l 10 Unwrrtltr1 
~t;:t~ 11 Danca CI.lU' 

t1183O', 

12 BlyU\OI'" 
" SI .. I1I;I1or 
IIAmltOty 
I fF UN 

IIt;orM 

II SItdgI IIIwd 

" OunClOg 
)I 00Md as """ 

II •• 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in I wa City" 
by U of I students 
15S.Dubu ueSt .• 337 .. 2 1 

FRIDAY 

10 'N -.. NCU_ 

tow 



Sport briefs 
IOWI dlv.r. pIle. at NCAA m •• t 
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r d aI Nt tD expire 
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Scoreboard 
NCAA 
Tournament 

IAIT_ --A ...... _o.N.C. 
TIIoorMey .... octt 1. 

_ II. Koo-. S .... 15 
_ 10, S_ora 71 
_. VI .. InIa .... Ten_ II 
Dulle. 24-1 . .... SovttI Cllot"" SIN. 26-1. '-'" 

"' ........ _11.1. T_,.._" 
_ CIIOI .... S ..... _ . we. _ Com/Ina, 

'''10. 11 :01 .. m. 
low .. 22 ... ... Au1gera. 1"12. 1:37 p.m. 
0.0",,-. ~ ..... P,lnooIon. 1 .. 7. 1:01 

pin. 
V_~, '''1'. we. _ Oome .... 1:37 

pin. --"' .... ft.Mre:. ... C. 
.-,.1IeocIt l' 

W.I Vi,gln" _ .... Duk .. S.C. S .... wmn.r. 
Ih20 • . "1-

Slono, ~. WI. Mi_. 1 .. 11. 30 min._ 
_flrstgMII. • 

AI ',,".anel, ILL ___ ,._1. 
~~ wIn_ ..... VIInCIoftIiII· 

...... 0.- wi ........ 11 '20 ,,01. 
N.C. S_S.Coro/Ina wi ....... WI. -.RuIgorI 
_. SO .. In_ .11." first game. --"',. .. "-.,N .... 

''*Y ........ 

1,."to,d·Slena-Uln"uotl .Inner ye.. 

W.Vi'll""--fon'lI DuIIe-8.c. SIN_ 
~",--V._H_" '*"" _ ... N.C. 1It_.~ 

"lIIOI'1 wIlIMr 
~ ..... 

'" bII "---' 11..1. -, .......... 
.......... --IOV1MIAIT IIIGIOII4L --"'N .... _.T_. 
~'._1. 

Lou ..... Tach 13. La Solli 74 
~ 72. EaatT_ S .... 71 
Vi'll"''' lOll. P_ '7 
_ Swa. :za.7 .... MIdd .. T_ S_. 

lilt 

Michigan, 24-7. va. XavIor. Ohio. 21 ·11 . 11:07 ...... 
-.23-7 . ... South AI....., 22-11. 1:37 

p ..... 
_ CarolIna. 27-7 ..... SoIItIIIrn IJ .• »10. 

1~1p ... 
UClA 2O-f . ... Iowa SUo • • 11·11. 8:37 p .... .--

"'N ........ T-. ....,._1. 
~ ~ WI Louloi_ T.." _ . 2:25 

p .... 
VI'" »10. ... FlorId. 8L-U1ddII Tonn. _ . 30 _III _ fi.-t game. "'--, ........ 1. 
Mlchigon-~ wi.... ..... AIIII_ Sou\~ 
~_.I~p ..... 
ucu.- 51. wIn_ ... NcH1h caron .. 
-.. u _ . 30 .. __ ftrot_. --AIle ....... ",. 
~._a. 

Okliholll.·£fSu-u. TtC~ wlnn,' VI. 
~""'"*~ St.~_ 

MlchlgIlHC...tar-AIoD.,.,.a.$.AJ ....... wln_ 
VI~St.~_ 

Ot1 ..... Rlt ... 
"'La ........ , . --...--.......... -_IIHIOIW. ............... 
AI tn •• Erik 

TIIoorMey. - It 

~ 71. ~ittto_71 
"'-120. LDwoIo MarJmOWII 101 
_7T • ...-5_71 
1'faoDu,.,., 11·12. YO. Il0l1 s-. 21-2. 8:37 p.rn. 

"'-,.,..,._17 
a,.- 21·1 .... 1I\IcIcneI1, 23-1. 12 07 p.m. 
,..,.., 21 .1 I. ... Cotorldo S ..... 224. 2:31 

pm 
~ 21·7. VI. er.tgMon. »10, 1111 p.m. 
a-..T ..... »11 . .... f ..... 24-1. U1 p .... 

'-'I ........ 
At .... "' ••• -,._11 

......... ~ . ... '_ .. ,...., III wIn_. 
1;20p,." 
""'- 2W, .... Lou .... "'. 2).1. 30 mlnu_ .... h .. _ 

"'-,.-" 1IIaIour\oC~ _ YO. 0e0rvI0 T ..... 
T __ . '="pm. 
F~rodo 51 WI""" va. &\'* _ 
__ . 10 ....... _flrat gama. -Air 6 ... 

....... """''' 

NIIONI It. -., 10l0i11110 
a..-o 13. k IW(" CollI. 10 
'11 .... Lao v ...... ,. " idohO, a.6, '~1 

P'" 
........... fl .1, . .. 00I'au1. 8).11. 10.45 

pm 

"'T-. ....... 
FtIder._17 

O.-gon a,. ... 21. 7 . .... E ......... 24-6. 1:07 
p.m. _H .... _ .... _~~_. 
21", 3:37 p.m. 

,001 ..... 2fi.7. VI. Oeorvo _ . »10. 8:()7 

p.m. 
f •• ....,1 P .... 24-6 ...... LouIIianoIlUlt. 2().11. 

10:45 p.rn. 
....... 1IeoMooI at-._ • ............. ""'1. 

Marnpl\lo St.·OePIul wln_ .... UNLV-IdIho 
_ •• p.m. 
M-. 2e-3. ..... CIIII\IOn. 1 .. 10. 30 min._ 

Ifte,fl" go",.. "'T_ ........ ... ,,_1' 
SOlon Hall-SW MIaaou~ St. wlnMr VI. ar.oon 

81 . .£_ •• 1110 win ... ,. 1:28 p.m. 
UTEP-LSU w1nno, ..... IOOIa...-go ~ 

0l0I ........ 30 mln __ ftm go",.. ......... "'0.._ lIIu....., .... "'" " 
Ml_ Mary'..c_ w_ ............. 

filii. SL.!ltPaul-UNLV-Idono ..-
Solon HalI-8W JoIo. SI.-<>r.gon 111 .-1:-'110 

_ VI. UT£P·LSO-lndiono-OMU wIn_ 
ChetopIoIIIIIIp "'0.. _ _ ,._a. 

.......... ..-.-
lItI! FIlIAL FOUl! 

A' ..... ........... . ...... ,.,..1 
fOIl chlrnplon .... _ ch.mpIon 
~I champion VI. JoI_ chImplon 

CltIR.I • .,. ....., ...... 
Strniflnll win ..... 8:011 p.m. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
"Ilanllc OMolon 

NowVo'" 
1'I\8-.,hl. 
_on 
Wllhlngton 
-JIrMy 
CIIIrtolte 

............... W L Pet. OB 
............. . 2 20 .57T-

. ........... 36 28 .556 7>,\ 

........... 32 30 .~'e 10 
........... 28 33 .459 13>,\ 

............ 23.1 .358 20 
........... 15 41 .242 21 

ConIral OMolon 
Of1roll ............. 44 18 
C_laoo _ ....... _ 4e 17 
JoIlhtr.Ukll _ ......... 40 21 
A11 .. Ia ............. 31 28 
Cltlcago .......... 36 28 
indllna ._ ......... 17 4e 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IAldWMI OMolon 

.733 >,\ 

.730 

.eee 5 
.691 8~ 
.580 9 
.270 29 

Ut.h 
Hou.ton 
Qenw, 

• .............. W L Pet. GB 
............ 40 23 .1135 

OoM .. 
SlnMlonlo 
MI .... I 

........... 36 28 .551 
............ 33 30 .52' 
. ............ 31 31 .500 
............ 17 45 .27' 
............. 10 52 .181 

P.cHlc 0MII0n 
LA Lalle.. . ...... _ ... 44 18 .110 
Ph_I. . .......... 38 23 .821 5 Sot.,.. .. .......... 38 28 .581 8 
Golden Sial. . .......... S5 V .585 8 
Porttl/lCl ............ 31 30 .SOI 121'1 
SIC'amenlo ...... ...... " 45 .283 28 1'1 
LACIIppott ............. 13 50 .~ 31 1'1 

w.dnlldoy·. G ..... 
I'I1U_phl. 100. _.11l'1l)I ee 
~IaOO 115. Chicago 81 
Utan ,oa. Portltl\d 95 
Son Antonio 110. "'htrluk .. 101 
1011.,.,1 1oe. L .... CI~ .. 103 
Goidof> 51,1. 113. 001111 100 

Thu....,·. Go ..... 
l.aIa Gam .. Not Included 

Phil_phi. 121 . _ Vo'" 112 
Booton 111 . Indllnl 81 
Hoult"" 12O. 1A1"".ukee 1001 
Son Anlonlo ., Oen_. (n, 
Ch"IoH, II So.HI • • (n, 
AIlanto .t Soc .. menlo. (n, 

F~dOY·' Go ... 
Woo/Ilnoton II _ .11l'1l)I. 1:30 p .... 
IIOalon ., Of1roll. 8 p.m. 
/lOw Vorl< II CIII~o. 8:30 p.m. 
MI"",I II UlOh. 8:30 p.m. 
POrll.ncI .. l'I1oenl •• 8,30 p.m. 
DOIlII II LA l.aIC .... '0:30 p.m. 
ChlrioH. It LA Cllppero. 10:30 p.m. 
Altanl. II Guidon SIa, • • 10:30 p.m. 

SolUrdloy·. GImfI 
Phil_pili. II WlOI1lng1on. 1:30 p.m. 
Cltlc:tgo II In<llanO. 7:30 p.m. 
Ponllll<ll\ t\ .... ,\on. 8:30 \>.m. 
Utah 01 Sin Mlonlo. 1:30 p.m. 
Of1rall II ~ llwIuk ... 8 p.m. 
MI .... , II o.n .. r. 8:30 p.m. 
SMttIo .t ,.".,.,,1 •• 8:30 p.m. 
001111 II SocramonlO. 10:30 pm . 

Sundoy·.Gameo 
Ch.rIolte .t Golden Sto,.. 5 p.m. 
JoIllwoukll .1 _ York. 1:30 p.m. 
CIowIaOO II _ .II,...". 7:30 p.m. 
"danl •• 1 LA Lalle ... 10:30 p.m. 

NIT 
Schedule 

--"'" _-,._11 
ConMcIk:.t 17. N.C. Ch.rIo ... 82 
SL .10""010. MIIIiIIlIIPI 87 
Penn sw. •. lollimil' S .... n 
\11_. 71. 51. ,... 158 

OhIo S .... ". """'" 70 WloconIin 11:1. New 0rtMns .1 
SL lou'" 11. Sou1hom 1INno'" 54 
R~ 10. T"" .... 158 ."",.,.,. _ 1. 

u..-..II.t .......... 
MIcIIlgan State 13, Kenl 8I0Io • 
AI"'*""-IIl ..... """ a. 0e0rvI0 &outIlIrn 14 
WichI1I S .. 70, UC _ ....... 82 

Gable. _____ Con_tinued_ from_page_14 

For the Hawkeyee it WN an up
and-down affair. After an encour
Blins .tart Iowa would ralter 
before oomin, on late In the Ie.· 
.Ion. 

IO"tra', Steve Mertln put the Hawk
eyel on the teem board 11m with a 
P~ 0\'6r Da.. Jordan of Buena 
Vllta, Iowa, at the 2:08 mark. 

Tom Brandl, lbe Big Ten f'refIh· 
man or the year, took both or hie 
matches for Iowa Thureday. 
Although Brandt had experienced 
problemt In puttlni opponent. on 
their t.ka earlier lhla 1e8aOfl, hie 
flni win wa. a faU over John 
KaIner or Navy with &:36 11M' in 
the match. 

Bl'IIIdt' HCOnd·round win waf an 
11-6 decl.1on ~r Kurt goweIl of 
Clem IOn. 

In the ftm round Dour Streicher 
.lIiwcl at 160 pound, with. 1&·7 
loll while teammate Mark Reiland 
clrew top.IMded Dan St. John of 
AriaQna State, Iotina 6-0. 

In the MCOnd round Martin con
tlnued hi, problem, with Zeke 
Jonee fi Arlaona State. He had 
nem' beaten Jones, and he didn't 
aplll OIl 1b.\lreQy. The ftnal -
6-3 In JOIII8' favor. 

But Gable WN getting conlBiatAent, 
performancee out of some of hie 
higher-seeded wre.tlers. Along 
with Brandt. Joe Melchiore (134 
pounds) and John Heffernan (167 
pound.) had perfect daye. Mel
chiore i. th6 eecond ned and 
Heff6tnan is the third seed at their 
respective weighta. 

lIefTeman won three matchea on 
the day. the I .. t of which was a 
I-point. thriller in overtime. The 
ftnalllCOre WN 2-1. The Hnior also 
ran into probleltUl with an injured 
knee from the Bi( Ten Champon
ehipt, but went without a lOll. 

"It WN a mi.talte not wrapping 
lilY knee today,· Heffernan IBid. 
Thil I, my laat year. Nothing's 
goinr to Itop me. I'm going to go 
out and wreetle.· 

Another Iowa berth In the quarter 
ftnall went to Brooke SJmp80ll at 
190 poundl. In the IeClOnd round 
the Newton, lO"tra, natiye turned in 
a I-point rnarsin over Oklahoma 
State'. Couture. 7-6 

"Couture w .. on a roll,· Gable 
.. Id. -WI wert favored but Cou
ture thoUih he wu Pili to win. 
We need that." 

~ GASE/S ~ 
'~n OASis ,~ 

FRIDAY -~ 

St. Patrick's Day Party 
with 

80 Ramsey 
& the Sliders 
$1.50 Helnekens 9-10 

SATURDAV 

SUN COG 
REGGAE BAND 

HUNGr! HOBO 
for your next gathcr1ng 

PARTY 
SAN.DWICHES 

(hoo.~ from l.izc • 
2 fl . "(aboo.~" 
S"rvf\ In.12 

4 ft. "Sid~ (.," 

$J.791S 
~gos 

,fl. "Box (,," $4195 
s." .. , .• ,.010 • 

~I HUNGRY 
~ 11080 

517S.Riv.isid,.lowoClly II 
337·5270 

,,,",,.Th . 10IJOA.M ... 10:........ . ~ 
hl. .... . 10' ••. M . .. 'h .... .M. _ 

.. Gilbert & Pre nUll 
SPM-7PM 

HARDEN & GILROY 
8TOCLOSE 

RICH WEBSTER 
22 oz. Green Beer $2 

$1.50 Refills 
$2.95 Irish Stew 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

.. WIlt Dodge Rd. 
au ... 3CI2 

0mIh1, NIb. 11114 
._1210 

....~~~l..IwyM .. 
PrMtIcI LImIIed to 
......... Ionuw 

BRAKES 
$59~ 

• We install ntw guaranteed brake pad. or shoe. 
(serni'mecalJic pads eKlraJ • Resurface dnuns or 

rotors .Inspecl front grease sea/s 'Inspecl 
front wheel bearings' Road test your car 

COMPUTlRIIED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don"t pay for an alilln·men! .. . 

unless),ou need one! . 
Off .. p>aeI wah """poll 0AIy IhlOllp 

March ) I. 1," It )IInldplll., It(Jdu d •• Iore. 

OIL & FILTER 
I4CUIJ(S LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

• Up to 5 qu. IOW30 oil • T ranslllission nuid 
II needed: • Master cylinder nuid 

• Power "eering nuid. • Check bells and hoses 
Diesel cars excluded. 

0Iit ............... poe 0AIy tJuoup 
Harch 3L i .... tpaltldpo MkIIId.1In. 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 

.. 
" 

~. 
oj 

~ . • .. 
". .. ,. 
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------------~------------~~~ ArtslEntertainment · T.G.I.F. HElP WAITED 

OInouurJr. 

Nightlife 
At Gibe·s. 330 E. Wuhlngton St., 
this weekend : So Rameey and the 
Sliders tonight and Sun Dogl 
Reggae on saturday. 

Music 
Whltnay JohnlOn will 'glve a 

mezzo soprano recital today a 3 
p.m. In Harper Hall. Clatalcal gui
tarist Joseph Hagedorn will perlorm 
In a gUilt recital at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in Harper Hall . 

Art 
"R.fI.ctlons 01 Northern 

Shades," uncommon papermaklng 
by Guorun Guomundsd6ttlr, il on 
display In the Check.red Space In 
the School 01 Art Ind Art History 
through today. 

exhibit by Forreet RDgnell Ind 
Randy Richmond, will be on dllplay 
In The G .... t Mldweatem Ice C .... m 
Co .• 126 E. Wuhlngton St., through 
Sunday. 

In the UI HOIpltall Ind Cllnlca 
·Slx Antiqui Epigraphs" by Carmln 
Grier will be In thI C.lVlr Plvlllon 
LInks until May 31 . And during 
March the It Iff of the UI HOIp1t111 
Ind Cllnlca will hold Its 11th Innual 
Staff Art Show, fNturlng paintings, 
prlntl. qulltl , Ifghlnl, quilt •• 
Jewelry, ceramlca, mixed medii Ind 
Iculpture In Boyd Tower Ealt 
Lobby, Boyd Tower Weat Lobby and 
the MaIn Lobby. 

D~nosaur Jr. brings 
heavy noiseto town 

The Slid. Room Steff Show. f.a· 
turing porlralts, Will be dlspllyed In 
the Eve Dr_lowe Gallery 01 the 
School 01 Art and Art History Irom 
March 20-24, with I reception 
Wednesday, March 22 from 3:30-6 
p.m. 

"Converging Evidence,· a photo 

At The Artl Canter, 129 E. W.,h
Ington 51. : "More Thin a Thouund 
Worda: Irtwork by area hlgh
IChool Itud.nts. I, on dltpllY In the 
Mlln Galler111. The Solo Space 
'eaturea "Solo Into th. Mlddl.
Ag.," weaving. plperworks Ind 
lCulpture by Maude Seelaran. And 
Allan Greedy'. "Equlnox-7" will be 
shown In the Instaliition Space. 

The works 01 Dean Schroeder will 
be dltpllyed In the Iowa Artiun.· 
Gallery. 13 S. Linn St., through 
March.' 

~----------------------------------~ 
By Brian Jonel 
The Dally Iowan 

T here's this moment 
about a minute into 
Dinoaaur Jr.'s "Freak 
Scene" that goes a long 

way toward explaining why they 
may be the best band in America. 

After the first verse, guitarist J 
Mucla starts playing these big 
angry chords, over which he piles 
these gorgeous, chiming acoustic 
strum-things. This happens four 
times, then all of a sudden th.ose 
angry chords are gone and there's 
nothing left. but the acoustic guitar, 
clear as the proverbial bell. I've 
probably listened to "Freak Scene" 
250 times over the past few 
months, but that particular change 
still makes the hair on the back of 
my neck stand up. 

Part of what makes Dinoseur Jr., 
who are appearing at Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St. Friday, March 
24, so remarkable is that Maacis, 
bassist Lou Barlow and drummer 
Murph don't do anything that's 
nece888rily new, but they piece 
together familiar, though dispa
rate, elements into something 
that's unlike anything else. 

The band's first recOrd (back when 
they were just plain Dinosaur) 
sounds like a folk record in some 
places (albeit the heaviest folk 
record you ever heard) and ' like a 
car crash in others. Mascis whines 
like a lazy Neil Young and alter
nates between spewing out great 
shards of guitar noise and weaving 
intricate and beautiful guitar line~, 
while Barlow and Murph pound 
like they believe Dinosaur is the 
second coming of the Jimi Hendrix 
Experiellce. 

"Repulsion" sounds like RE.M. 
migl)t if that band existed on a diet 
of blotter acid, wah-wah pedals and 
Little Debbie snack cakes, while 
"Severed Lips" proves that Mascia 
has a rather bent songwriting 
approach. What at first sounds like 
a love song, of sorts, becomes 
IOmething elBe entirely as Mascia 
intones that "you're better than 

Bands DI Classifieds 
my pillow/cause you don't stain so 111 C . t' C t 335-5784 
easily" before careening into a ommunlca Ions en er . IIA==-
heartbreakingly beautiful guitar 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. We""""",,,-:::: ", 
solo. '-::::::::::=:::===-r:========i-::;;:=:::iiiiii;:::::::::.1 "",::,..-..=:,-: • If Dinosaur Jr.'s debut record I' ~-.!II:.. ~ ..... '*'_ 
occasionally sounds like the work PERSONAl .. PERSONAl HELP WAITED ~ _~:'" 
of several twisted bands, then SERVICE ---IA-v!-lNU---IIoWr",!;"'","II~ 
"You're Living AllOver Me" is ........ ·11 _ tho ......... on III I. I .. _ 

clearly the work of one immensely ,0111 ReIp lind IIUdY \OI\;1t you ..., 01 Ed M 

tal ted b '11 ,,"- b d WANT TO IIAII! - _ ~ We·II.., you ~.-en ,ut sti sprawwlg, an. CHAIIGD IN YOUII u~, CASH 10 __ for you. 
For Dinosaur Jr.'s second album, Indlvlcklil. group ond .... plt I .... FREE .. EotCAL CHECKUP'. -.e nIUII_ .. 1M II 

cOI,,_llng !of tho - City BONUS end MORE. PI-. oIoP ~ .!:!a~A:!!1 !!!:!!I!DI.!!!:. ____ _ 
Mascis refined his musical gestalt com .. ".nl1y. Slldfng ... -- ..... SAVE A un. 
into a brutal, focused sledgebam- 364-12!".""IO ... ..,,.. 31::!.tc::t-."*:;... :::.C;::.:.=.-:..,.., 
mer. Maacia, Barlow and Murph AIOIINFOIIIIA11OIIInd :l51~101 .... fIjI_..-.._ 
both invented and perfected .a anonymous HIV onllbody t.Iing 1bI~: l0am-6:3Opm, II- w· F now'" "'" -""" "....... ..... ~=======~ 

1Vl11abIa: _.-.:.:"-=_=~7:::::OOpn=~T·...:TlI..::..._1 - IIId Iood ........ ,.. musical modus operandi that goes FREE .. EIltCAL CUHIC __ II .IOU CIUT1IOOIIS .. ,., -.... --..... .... 

something like this: Mascis uses J 1:10 N. OUb\oqlla s_ o..r 5,Il00 ~I =.s~.:.:-.::, 'i':'i,:' .. 
his guitar to drag both band and 337~ National par1IS. - ..... - CotoMIlt tor ...... --yo • TIIulldlyo Send __ 10< '- _ .. 
song, each threatening to veer out e:3Opm- ' :00pm l1H. WyomIng WOIIt( ITUII'f __ _ 

of control, to a very high place. O_lWRlml.WMnyouknow 1UIU .. lIAlludlo_ 1<ll1opeII. lIT NIOI ...... -=~ 
Then, winded from the climb, he WHAT to NY but not HOW. For Cuolom p<odu<lOd: Conl~. C1118Mtoo\ 

help ... 11 331-1572. _ hOII~ motIYalJon. wnoklng. woIQhl. _ CAllI' 
hurls himself from the precipice, 8am-IOprn I\Ie!)' day. _ . AIoo: _t.dIfh1PflOOlo ...... _lifting \'011('-

soloing all the way down, J'ust "'_ P"'llraml. s.I'-t 1M MCOIIO ACT IItIIAI.! IHOP CHAllIS, c.m.r. S3&3IItI4. oIfwIlOP _ 10< rour 
hoping Barlow and Murph can Who::"~ry TAIIOT and 0lil« ~I IPfIng lind ....",.,., -
figure out a way to land the whole 101 S. Oubuq ... St. -.. Ind NIdlngo by Jan 0IIII. Optft ~ "";"~:: lint. 

mess on its feet. Amazingly, the UIIAINGI. - ;~lnIIrllc:tOf. CoII (acroM~~ 
songs hold together almost every WI! 'AY luitiOn 10 YOU"- gel W'._'.o LAUNO~JHT 

H h your GSL. -
time. eavy, very eavy. GII.8ERT ST. PAWN t..undromlt dry cIMnIng 

"Bug" continues Dinosaur Jr.'s 364-7t10 ~d:r.! 
fixation with both style and tex- FUTOIISI Futon.1 Futonsl 354-5107 

Con_po Ful .... hal moved Irom 
ture. "Freak Scene" is stunning, 527 10 52a S. GllborI. Stili "'" belt RnUMQ & eo-lAtla~ 01 
schizophrenic pop (listen to Mascis' bod IOf -. JM.633O. • •• coptional quality. All 

proMulont. 0-- 10 ,..,. 
solo), while even Donovan couldn't EIIEJW.D City: I"",edible lIuff, ... po_. ColI Melinda. 

and wooItM. '""'"' ...... and :151_ come up with a song as marvel- .-'1 nopaIr. Hall 11111. 354-1_. . 

ously wimpy as "Pond Song.· And II!_ u_ .. _1Id .... r IIAJIE A=~::""IIT 
"Don't~ is six minutes of brutal penn ...... tty. Complirnonlllry 33W101 (M ...... , 

c:onIIIllaUon. Clinic 01 Eloctrology. 
'and unrelenting artless throb- 337.7191. 

noise. Nno A _1 C.II TIna, 
Dinosaur Jr.'s music practically 351_. SlOG', pri .... portlao. 

begs close scrutiny, but the band's • NO 1.0lIO u~s 
constituent parts seem almost vap- . And ~Ionl 
orous. Maacis, in particular, comes . u.s Politi 

-FAX 
across in interviews as something . OWmlghl 

of a willingly laconic couch potato, . Packing & Shipping s..~ 
hardly tire twisted outsider his • Typing and R_ 

songs suggest he is. 2 8~1~::~~.;; :'''lI1<ot 
Live, Dinosaur Jr. combine the 364-2113 

FI!!UllCL.1 CtH IOf BOOYHuos, 
331-11211 Ext. II . Tho<_tk: bodyl __ • 

IEALITlRlL mUll. lor III spoc:iII 
occ:aoIon .. Tom ~ ... 
c:tMII .. U Iolk g<llIIIrIII. $31-6308. 
337-t304. 

_IIICAP~ 
III CoraIVWIe. __ • coeII _ 10 

kNp hMItIIy. ~ 

sonics of the Concorde landing in a 
small room with the Kinks' onstage 
bitchiness toward one another. 
Chaos is harnessed. Sounds like 
the best show since Sonic Youth to 

1M CII_ cum .. _ 
1_lormallon and ....... II10rt 

W. we harl'" helpl term COII .... lng, oulc:Ido 
fIIH I'MOIWIC'I'TUTIIG ..-;on, 1tlO ,.,... roIlY 10< c:onIicItntIaI counNIIng "'" _. lind ..... __ _ 

me. w ...... 9om·lpm " ·W·F Of'POrIunilloL CIII35I'()UO. 
or7·9pmT·TllorulUI_ .,,~. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
is nC1N accepting 

Student Application •. 
IrmoIdIIIt 0pIfqI 

~~. 
S9\ 141 lor ... _II: 

c...,. 
........ Ie.... .......... .-

RNPosmONS 
AVAILABLE 

PIn:"". 3 p!ft-II pm IhIIa 
F .... TInIII1 p!ft-7 IfIIIhIII 

s_ ~ ltoIN .... oI 

, ---~...,.-
poMlOn pIM. --.... potJI car. end ...... ..".,.... -Good_to...-1It 

....... -..... 
OAIOIOlL IIITlRI"NT 

REIIDEHCI 
Cello( III intaMew 

appoiIn.nI 361-1720 

T S h - d I CONCfIlN FOIl WOIIIIN II!.-afll! _le .... _ orme, earlng ra late ...... Uni:._.F __ 210·_I~ __ Btg· .. I~~~..; 

soph'isticated chemistry 
By JennHer C. Weglarz 
The Dally Iowan 

I na world where real jazz is 
overshadowed by flaion and 
~azzy' pop, and instrumen
talists like Kenny G get more 

publicity and than Jerry Mulligan 
ever did, a return to style and 
elegance - '40&, '50s and '6Oe jazz 
Bb'le qd elegance - iB nece888rily 
more than just a trip down memory 
lane. 

From the time George Shearing 
took the stage to the time he and 
Mel Torme took their ftna) bows 
after their FOURTH encore, it was 
more than evident that theae two 
jazzmen were in Iowa City to 
entertain sophisti.catedly IJ1Id have 
a good time - and damned if the. 
audience waan't coming along for. 
the ride. 

Pianillt Shearing'alyric and liAtWd 
style led the Hancher Auditorium 
audiellce back through tJu. decades 
with Porter'. 'Thi. cad Be Love" 
and Bernstein's alJome Other 
TUne.-

Irrepreuibly, earing peppered 
the momenta ~tween numbei'll 

~b""-~ one·lin~n and anecdote. 
~L.. not-ao.:root.ed in' jazz 

lore: ... if you remember George 
aud Dinah WaaIIiqton. Benjamin 
and Aretha Frankiln, Woodrow 
and Nancy Wilson, F. Scott and 
Ella F\tzprald ... Bt.eve and Edie 
(beat, beat) Amin.-

"If you live a time to a jail 
• muaician: he aaid, "it'. not goilll 

to be played the ·way it'. written.-
8hearini demonstrated hit theory 
with Beethoven'. -Moonli,ht 
Sonata- - the lammar c:lauical 
theme ftrat, continuiq in the left. 
hand u Porter'. "Ntpt and Day" 
took over the r\tht. 

But the blind mUlician voiced his 
00Df\W0n emr the interpretation of 

I .. om, Have Eyes ' For You- -
-Are the Itan out' ~t? I don't 

care if it'. cloudy or bright • 
sang Shearing as the audience 
laughed. ·Wel," he said, ·1 
wouldn't hllve done it if I hadn't 
thought you were sick enough to 
laugh at it'" . 

Finishing his 1010 half of the 
performance, Shearing performed a 
Debussy- and Ravel-flavored "r 
Didn't Know What Time It Was· 
and a piece he cryptically intro
duced as "Lullaby of the Leaves" 
(which a man in the audience 
pegged verbally as Shearing's own 
"popular composition "Lullaby of 
Birdland;· effectively ruining the 
joke), and then promised to "brinl 
the boy singer out. " 

Other great voices of the big band 
and swing eras have fallen by the 
wayside, but Torme's iB still strong 
and sure and soaring, as his mov
ing versions of "A Nightingale 
Sang in Berkley Square" and 
"Since I Fell For You· attested -
all tertile comparisons uide. 

The stage rapport of longtime 
friends Torme and Shearing, who 
have toured together aince 1983, is 
something that all per(ornera 
could take a tip from. Because no 
matter how stqed or corny the 
jobe were at times, these m~n 
never once gave the impreuion 
they'd rather be elsewhere. 

Torme only scatted hiB fim lOng 
and the first encore, but he did not 
the shirk duties of Scat-,od 
supreme. 

The number baaed around Shear
ing's "Pick Youl'IIelf Up- unfortu
nately added lOme' more to the 
body of V.,.. perfonnen 10 aptly 
lampooned by Saturday Nipt 
Live'a "Sweeney SiNrs: The con
stantly chancinI backdrop, blue 
durin:, the bluelY atutr and - JUP 
~ IJ'Mn during "Green Dolphin 
Street,- 18ve the air of a Iiaht
and-fountain MOW, which i. per
hap' not the elepnt air Tonne and 
Shearilll hoped to convey. 

24 HOUII ANlWllllNO Rllva 
$15. _III 

364-2113 

I'III!! .... !CINANCY TUTINO 
No appoin-.I_. 

Wllk in he .... : IIoncIay lllrough 
Friday, 10: ..... 1:IIO"rn. 
Em .... ~a ... l. 
mN. Ou~"'St 

337·211 . 

_'I' IIonthly-..... 
~unlty 10 ..- ... lr\ondI. 

E: For YOU: P.O. 10. 5751: 
CoraMIIt. lowl 52241. 
FllH10ne lIIIlIo_1(u1y _ 
_. !Tom your 1 • .-. One per 
hOIIMhoIcI. 331-4341. 

ADULT magulnol. .....-. vlclao 
_I and _. ~ • OU' 
NEW 254 lIIdaoar.-. 

"'-" ... P ..... 
31510_ 

~tml 

Vrf,lnr-
,- IlclodUCllblt cen. Aotum on _ 

IYrita: 
'-
PO 80. 121 

...... CIty IA 112244 

BIG TIll Rentals. Inc . ... __ • rwIr ........ 

~~"' ..... F ... daI!!!l. »7-RENT. 

QA~ CCNlIIdtntIaI _lng, 
In_Jon, _ral. T,W.TII 
7 ....... 335-3171. 

_ITOIIAIII. IIte<ICiona Ind = TheFurT ..... 
I '24. 
_ A!NTAU for pIOm: The FIIf 
TrIdar. Ul1 Filii A ... lIE. c.dar 
AapIdo. 

OVIIIUTIM AIIOIMIOUI 
CAN HfL' == 7:1lIprn T-.,ot "'"""-" 

....8et~ 
OlOAlA bEl CIIURC14 _,. 

TheWom.n's 
Tranalt Authority 
Will not be running 

March 23, 24, 21. 
WTA will r.auIM 
runnIng March 30. 

SQUID: 
Good Luckt! 
There wlll be 
no debatel!! 

"'.rod -. oflOUnd mind 
..... not mvc:h 01 I body. _ au. 
iIWII. 000cI humor, opontanai1y. 

.. ,.,. au-.. = lind apor1L Writ8: The _ . 10. 
YQ.G, "- III CoIMI .... ~ 
IIOnI eom... _ Chy IA 62242. 

AllAN __ allying III IhIa 
country 111_ In IIWInG 
IrIondIhIp. cullin lind 
.. _ ........ _lion .• =..cow .. __ ~ ...... II"",. 
~~. Wrfttfl 

1_. Write 10: The o.IIy _. 
80, oo.tII2. "- 111 
CorrImIInIclllono 00nIIr. IowI CI1y 
IA 52242. 

IIIICIIII. IInanciaIfy .............. 
malt. ilia. _ ..... 1'IIabM, ..... 
1~1o<_.-.. 
good Write: The DIll) 
........ Room I I I ComrounlallloM 
c-r. 10. EK·212 . ..... CIty IA 
52242. 

AT,rIIACTIVI_. blond. blue. 
5 .. ". 23 .... 10 ..... _-... 
InIOIIIgonISWII .... 1riondoNp. 
lotW lind ~ III: The DaIIw 
........ Room III . Communa. 
tIono~ . .... All-11IDO, ..... 
CIty IA 12242. 

8I!I.ECTlVE CATINO 
""-and....-..... fila 
......... _:10-40.~ 
~CIII1o<_ 
1nIonnetIon. _1OIS7. 

ADGPTIOII 
LOWIIIO ...... .m.tJ :.e. 
-'~-rily, 
and .......... I0_.~ 
and mooIIc:aI _ poId. c.II 
ooIIct. ... 1IiI. 

ADOmOIl Coring. ~ ___ 01""" .......... 
_ry ...... 10 -.-""and 
_ 'IOAI' ....... oIIlId. ~ 1Ind __ ~uI _ 

..... rnl.COlL : 
21H71 14-

ADQPTtOII1 L ....... a ........ 
............... 10 .... 0lil_ 
• .. 10 CIpoII .... r __ oM 
'-III your InfInt. ~ ell • 
....... tIlL ColI ooIItot 
1111 .. ,1 .... 

lCMIIII ....... -'*' :.e. 
"""" ......--. -rllw. and"""'" 111 __ • 

~~~.:=-,.... 
ADOPfIIIII' ..... ...-....,.. 
Yov ....... =: _ l1li and • =_ .......... ........ _.-.-. 
~ ~ .11owInt 

lIPII"'or_ 
CooIftdIIIIIII. f __ ~. 

PI-. CIIIII ...... 11 1·". 

DJIOoOOWII_1o -.... _-.10_110_ 
~""_""",,,",1hIa 
_Conwno.- ........ 
SIO.OOO PI' -. --

"'=~CoII t1 IIIlI, .... ~. 

TACOIaL -::z, ................. _ .... ....., _ IniIItI 

\IIIInIIIe. ,........ .......... 
~ ....... \,IIINorftIO 

~M."""'" 
~ AfifJIt III,...... _...,.2 ..... 

213101_ 
eor......,,-

,AlIT ~ ltNIoriIIhoIP ...... 
A. ... ..... P .... AfifJIt 
':JOpII>oI:3Opo\. :::t,.:". 

......... .ItniIo<IaI 
1121 ......... 
~. 

CA.ua ........ 1fIc, _ '""'" -....., .......... e::" 
kw ."..,. .." •• p" fNiIV 1ft CIIIoIeo _ ..... Clllto 
.......... .....-."Utl.()1" . 
.....ng-... II: ItOI c::.nnI 
.... ~.Il .." . 

NOW 1IIIIIIII "" _ ". .... 
-1Ind .. rt~ ___ 

~1n_. 1 .... '" 
........... "-- CooooI1Mr 
101 FirII .\ow. c;orMt4ft 

(01 
NOW 1IIIIIIII PIlI ___ 

...... AjIIIfw "' ....-. II-TII 

~i... ...... ,,--~ 
101 I. _ . ()MMIIe 

fOi 

NOW .... ""_ ..... 
,..... """' .... IufIOII ........., .... 111,...... ..... 
II- TIl. 
"" ........... _c....... 

10, ,.,. A .... o.rMIfII 
108 

IOII8t 1.1Ift 010II,1,-

':::1:'- Q ' CIII I ....... IMI .... -......,. 
~ .... -.,..... ......... r_,...... 
............ CueIIoooIr_· 

, ....... ...... to • .:.e:. 
1M=--CollI 
'III. 11. 
0 ......... _ 

~ .' .... 1,..,.. t:""':11 ~ lJIIIIIIIl 
..., ... II. " . 

,. 

OUR GROWTH HAS LEn 
U5SHORHIANDED.W ~ 
IMMEDIATE OPENING F 
OUR 5 P.M.-II P.M.A 06PM~ 
II P.M. SHins. JUST LOO AT 
WHAT WE PROVID . 
• SS.OOperhour rU 
• Professional tf1ln1nc 
I Health. Iif!!. dental.nd 

plans, P'id holidays nd 
vacation Mn for n 
employeesl 

aPPLY 
AT 1920 INOUS11tlAl MR RD 

~CITY.~ 

MON. ANDW 0 10-7 
TUES. ANDTHURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 31. noo 
JOR INPORNATJOH 
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COMPUTER ElTERTAlIMEIT WORD AUTO FOREISN SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WAITED , ..... -------1 -'IU1'-, .. - , It ...... - -...--..... - ,1IIIfY I.-ntII MWTAL PROCESSING 11M VOlVO wog";'. Gl. '"Iller HNTACIIIIT. N gitll. toll 

- . ~.1I\d ~ AI Inlorio<, .11 opllon •. Alplno ote..a; opIlO H/W Id Ale AUVI'If 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT . 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

"" ~ ., .... 111* r..!"OfN....... ........... 18104 Audl eooo.ln ... toor.d IUrbo. F ... r":i37~8r..· , In FOIIII!NT. 3-t bodroom ~ 
fitIII1. b4IcII Mg/IIO _ _ lMIII1YPM'IIIno- cornploUl Ioalhl< 1nterIo., .11 opllon., II'I'ICI!llCY, cIoao . - on _. _10 .. ~-= 

WI DO - ... on - ' • word P'-"'o "'""-- 24 .xcollonl cond"ion. h200 MCII. IUMIIP .. blot _king IIALI. Two bedroom toWnIIouao. ;,:nogoI=:;::""'::.;1o.=33Io=1..:,04,;-1,;... ____ appI,",,-, ~ porch, ___ 
--- . : IT_ ~ hour...urno ........... ,-- 331-5283. ...".. H/W ptId. DNI, NC. Not. NC. DNI. H/W pWd. COt.MIIo. OIIIAND'IWO bed'room.. Good 1mrnodIoIeIy. 3114-f101. 

00IIII'UTI1l1OU/1'IOIII • ,. _ , __ or midi .~ Top Pubilolling' 10' combu •• nd E.glII. GliborIS1tII1 ...,.,. 354-e2Il . IocItion. both on end 011 compua. I 
11111._ 1lO",,0I, pit II lind 14' ...... 01, btocIIu.", - . Zephyr YW 1171 ~I. AuI ..... IIe. In opaI1monl. Two bed.-n. own 361~10 ,.... mIIIOt. MAKI A CoNN(CTIOII _

___ M=' • .:.;7Mt= ____ 1 f-..., Mg/IIO.... CopIoa. 1201 fait Wqhlnglon. - _ •• 1100/ 080. room. 364~. ~lIOOIIncIo' SomN~ ~ ....... 1ft IM.,...,_ 
....."II~ 3II103I00~. ....._ .. co . _ ••. ~. ~r ,,2BeDllOOllSoncompualo. CI_ 

,.. MIT '01 '- M'. . MAY 1'1Ift. Th ... bed_ ~sc/1OOII. DiII1_. 1111. Good prieM. 351~10."'" 
, ... PIIII/, '---'1. -:---"";';"-"=---1 -_ • ~~~_gflldUl\l. t.w ~!..~_~ IorDnd'!'-Ion' ~'I C_IO comp .... H/W paid. Ale. ~~ow, a::;..w~.:. ~ cobIo. ... • 
..... ' ,.A. NIOI.I'wIy ........ end...... • fI'--. - ........ c .. . ~ Ront nogotlable. _ : :J64.I6Il. "",.1 . ...... ~. -

(d. MI.... _1Cfip! ......., .... A.,.,,11oII1O 3114-08". =;;.....;==''-='----
dttoIl . .... 1<)'. 364-lfIfIfi. PIIIAL!. Sh.,. room In F!IIAl!. Own bed.oom. live 

MAZDA fI2tI, "'au". 11112. _mlnium. AI •• tIClIrIIW bedroom _ whh lour 
~IIIOIIAlIllIUL'" Excollont fUnIIIng _ . building. dlsllwuho •. mler_. groduatol prololllonol '_10 

Acc..-, .... end ....",.,10 AIkIng "1150. 33We14. "40. F.II option. 364-OIM. "udanlS. WID. ciON. $1851 month 
word pr-"'ll. p~ ...u,.. p"'a 1/6 utll_ 33101101. 
mlllUlCrtPts-Ugaf •• porionco. Am SERVICE ~IIIIOC)III. AYelI_ln live 00IN0fy...,1IbIo T~ 3151-te12 bedroom _ . 10 minute ..... to MAL!. OWn .-n, th ... bocIroom. . =. . Ptlltee ... t Ront nogoIl_ pIut 8"""'g August 1. 311 V.'Itv. 
~ Utar1 Support s.r.Icoe 115 utili ..... Awolflbll M'r or Juno. 10'- Donlll Col • . 361-0011. _ ~ng IIIIII_flL 

lAID ""1mNG AUTO REPAIR 364-1111. OWN Il00II. IAIIL M.nor. 

HOUSING wAITED 
.. OVlII · 

10' III rau' .... _10 1M W.lOffronf LAIIGI! two bedrooml Avalloblt NonsmOking mo .... Two rooma 
RELOC~ nNG'I QUAD CITIES o~. Word .... -'"g..... Orlvo. Mer I . Wiler. hell. AIC pilei. ,..11_. SUm ..... ~h f.U optloll' ________ _ * " 3151-1412 361·1130 SUmme •• ubltll 1111 option . C .... pl AvafIabIo JulIo e. Jon. II'" _ITAIIT AT TIll 
ANYTC1WN, USA" RuN At "'-" Squo.. 3501-10411. ;;;:J38o«II2.;...;.;.;;;... _____ 1 aonoM Of TIll COWIIfI 

I.v. nn., AAoMr. t..t U. lRuill OII~. U.I. V_III - MOTORCYCLE lINI btdroom with 1.11 option. ROOM FOR RE'" SlUOIOI AIID_. 
,..., You FInd Yoc.r N .. ~. P'ofwoIontII-o P-'ng. Ctoto 10 campuo. Ale. d_. III Rontlng now 
'FU r"""TLI'TR''''ALLYC'RES Jan"",~. , Rontnogoll_. Mlyl.... t.~Menor ." • "" .... n,. ". ,... =;;;;".;;=;.;.,;;..---- , ... YAMAHA _1m 1OOX. 331-8113. 331-3103. 
Bob Htnlrloh, John Mu.lt.f, _. - -.... OUAUTY WOIID _111110 EJICIIIon4 condition. 0IlOO mI.... Mill OIlLY. 1135lncludts utllh .... ----"""-"-----

~:::=:!~Lo~ck~h~.~rt:::~!:~~~~~O~. ~. -:':-':-==~ 33H63II. HIITACII!IT. Sum.- ou_. ....r Sycomo .. M.II. 844-2518. AffOIIDAlt.! 0f1II bedroom. '--_~~ .... ---_ 11 PIIII CMIh wt\II .,., 0_ I ~==------- 'urnlshed one _oom. H/W paid. .....Ings. L-'"II now 10. ""I. C-ItrII 
- 1t71 ICAWAUJC\ K2400. EXOliIonI 1318/ mOllth. 337"'''' ::::=!::....-------I CorllVlllo 1oCI1ion. On buall .... 

·F ... I'oIi<ing COIIdIIion. 5,431 m' .... Boat oller. ALTlMATIW housing In. H/W paid .... 351.()441. 
I WIll.wl 'IOU C:O-AIIY ',u. _ our low .... 336-121711a/n.5:3Opm.nd Uk lor QlIIL.81 Two bed.ooms In. now cooporet ... ,hotng ,"vl.on,","1 

Mafp -.. end .". ........ 1211 'S- DIy IIoNiot . ,.. .... ____ -=-__ .:....._I'h ... bocI.oom """"monl. Cilon "hh .... poopll ond .... lood . FAlL LUllIIQ, A .... ., hoopiIol 
".. TWo _1411 tood 'AfAIlAlgllllledlcol :L .nd hornty. 336-25081 361-&tl0. AI ... City Houalng CoHtcIlvo. I_Ion. BoIutifui th,. bed.oom 
0fIarir0I ........... -.oIIng '" 'Q_ """IIC111ona1 Forme Aant _"_. W.· .. ~I ::~==4.'-=33:::7~-&1-4=5::.. ____ 1..,..-.,· 1 ........ 11 ~ ""*" '/\lelia pIut mle_. TWO bot .... 

Jo/IfI er-~ 10 E .. llenlon lWO I!IIIIOOMIIn I •• th... IllAlllumllhtd slnglo In qulol Starling ., t586 plus u"I_. Call 
• 364-7122 1M1-5pm _ ." bed.oom ..,.nmont. SU'""'" end building. "311 uIM"lIIlncludod; 311>H611 . " no ........ call ,*Hee onyIimo fill sublot. Avall.bIe NrIy MIy' !..Irgo 'oom. $115; eaOlllonl 3$04-2233-_---........... __ ....;.,ITORA8E· H/W paid. S. Johnoon. ~. ""'11_: 331 ... 1Ifi. '"'FAlL""-":..:LUII.:.....-N-Q-.... --.. ----

OCIUINCI ClUAllAIinID LAIIQ! ono bedroom. two blocks _ •••• ~ In .~ kl'~ -.,. r_. _ . ""'. ~.... bedrooms. t38IiI month plus 

11IfO, ntIIft bocI __ "" 
__ wt\II gorogo 10 _ 

- U1 '-'tIlL Juno 1. I"· 
Caft 31~. _Ingt. 

IJCI1IIIIIlIecI __ .

"'-_I_11M 
"T_peparo. 

~_1147. 

lrom Burgo. H/W paid. $2!iO su ..... , prfvllogea. All utllltioo paid. utilitlos. Approxlmo1lly tight 
TllYlIIQ TO RU. VOUII NT SUMMER SUBLET 1310 f.b option. Quill. panlllly 331·25~. bloCl<& from CIOnpu • . Call 354-2233 
....-0, TIl, TIle DAL' IOWAN lumllhtd . pr ..... pa"'lng. ~ 
CI.AIeIfIIlII. -..7t4, -"711 351-1133. MAL!S. ctooa In. Ale. kl\d1tn _11m .,.m. 

II!IPoMIIILI g.N ... ...-If 
pro,....,., coupIo ...... 1-2 

RIDE·RIDER 

RIDE NEEDED 
For two people \0 

ColonlcSo during Spring 
&rail. LEAVE ANYTIME. 

DESPERATE I 
ee. 337 .... Or 
335-1213,o.ve. 

LOST I FMD 

nCIETS 

_ AIIIITAIIT AT TNI 
IIOlTOM 01' _ COWMN 

HllTACII!IT "' ... _oom. Top 
_ (no 00101). lllicony. NC. 
~. 

:;:IIOO"-'IIIMA='-n-w-..,.--. Pontac--...t-- I ~n:=' All utU_ paid. 

Furn_. Ale. Ront IIoxlblt. 
3$I-1ege. LAIIGI! room In _ lor au ...... 
=~':""'-------I AVli""''' Immodl.\IIr. 354-2481. TWO FlMAl!I _ for 

.. ",,"or su ...... OWn bed.OOffII, "'IVAn room lor reII\. Sh ... 

IOWA II.UNOII MA_ 
1M!. IUIlUNQlON 

···NOW l.L\IINCI FOR FAllt-

Ale, dish ........ I.undry. parking. klt_ end _,oom. UllIIt'" Luxury IWO bedroom .pa_. 

bedroom "",,_. _...,-. 
P..r. ... 1y pa" '" hOUIII duplea. 
Summe •• loll 363-4121. 

COlDOMlllUIi 
FOR SALE 

Cloooto _a. _111101 paid. Avaiiabl. April 1. $2001 th ... blocks I.om downtown. 
"""'th. Avall_ Mil' 1. 354-2414. :.:;month=:::. • .::W:::ID::.. ::33::.1,;..·1OII='·:...-___ 1 Flllluring mlc_..... lWO •• _ --~-lnlum.1n 

d'""w~ . .... , end _poId. _~_ .. 
TWO BeDllOOll. H/W paid. Ale TWO ILOCICS lrom compu .. lorgo AI lOW II $153 par pa~. !Ionton Mlno<. PIIone 338-3101 
and laundry. parielng. CIooo 10 lumllhtd room. Sho,. khchtn.nd .... Imum occupancy. .;;..III=.5pm=::.... _____ _ 
hoopl .... Nogotl.bIt. 33f1.9f128. _ willi two f-'to. 338-3110. -

..,...." ' IPACIOUI quIlL "'aury corodoI 
IJf1IICIINCY. Fum_. H/W paid. LAIIGI! sunny room. 3 hOUIII yo., .... afford. One. IWO or """ 

TIl! CUm. F.II option, 1.2 g,.lloca1lon. $2251 month. call lrom Currlo •. Sink, mIc.uw.vo. III _--------- bedrooma wfIh III __ Small 
...- lor "'xurlout 3 bedroom 2 :::33;;,1-4438..:..:;:::::·;;.....; ______ 1 ulMhlll paid. S250I month . FALL LUlING. E"lcloncy end downpoymonl; lor IIlIIIrno 
h .... "'V ~EE 3111-3181 Aval""10 Juno 1. with I.n option. one _oom. Burkloy Apt_. _urtly. 
-yo, - en . . I'!IIAL!. Own bocIroom In two Call 336-2195. H/W ~~~ \/III 
_ MAfi Auguot. Th ... 

bedroom. Fa" oplloll ' Ale. H/W 
paid. Th.OI blook walk. Ront 
nogocllblo. 3»0107. 

OWN BeDllOOll. Sh ... """' 
Ih ... bedroom 1IpII""*'I with Iwc 
me .... NC. P .... lng. Fu_lnga 
... 11_ August FREE. "851 
month (nogoliotH). 1/3 utilitloa. 

bedroom IpIfImonI on South ==== ______ 1 Downlown Ioutlon. paid. Call ~"""" ogo 
Johnson. Ronl nogotl.blo. lNve NOW. ClHo, qule~ hardwOOd :.35;..'-385e..;..c.;..;...'--______ ~2I:'r..~:rt 
.... .... ==.:;;1orC-.:;8uo=. 3II='-4e41O=::;' __ 1 1100 ... porch. prival. tnt."'Of. No ON! IUICII fr .... Cu,rlor. Co .. 1Vi11o ~12 

poll! w.-.. $115. 351.()680. Furnished IfIlcloncy. cloan. H/W 
FAll 0"'«*. May I .... One Incl_. "15. Avallobio now. 
bedroom. Ale. H/W paid. o.Ju:-. OUIfT. cIoN in. p- Quiet "'melo. grldl proflllion.'. 
:::3»«e8==·:...-______ 1 rwlrIgorato •• no kl\c:hen. Aviliobl. 212 E. F.lrchlld. 

Mlyf 1.11 option. No pili. Allor ---'-_______ _ 
__ II sublot Two bedroom. 1:30pm ""II 3M-2221. IUIL!AI! one bedroom 
ciON. Ale. H/W paid. t.undry. MIy ======----1 apart"*". L_td lour blocQ 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR REIT 

I .... J3&.OoIM. RIIIT • cornpoc\ ""lgorItor lrom south 01 Unlvorslly Hoopl"" . 12851 
IIUIT Mll! fIound1rIl> plano FAeE MAY. Fomolo. Own room In Big T.n Ronteil lor only t3III yeI'. month. H/W paid. Avalloblo Mey 1. 
lieU!. CadM AopicIt to FAll OI'TIOII. Th ... bedroom, 10 _ IIpIIrtmont. Fumlshtd. Two ;.:F ... =doI=lvory=.:;;.33=7.f1:.:;E::;.IIT:.::.... ___ I ,;;.3»01118~--.. ______ _ 

361-1171. lWO _ COIIdo. NC. 

milk" oppiIonOtllncfudlng diahw_ •• nd mlcrowovo. _ 
Jtcuorwlllo. FIorkfa. March l.a ml",,* from rlOldhou ... Ale. bloCka to .. mpus. low. Avo. H/W • IL.OC1I1 lrom carnpu •. utllh'" lWO BeDllOOlll .~'~rnonl. NIoo. 
~OIO 33103825. d_. unflmlltd pa ... lng. 1 paid. t.undry. $1201 month. paid .• hare k"chtn end -. .ppll.nOtl. H/W .;Judo.t. _'0 

buofino. 0_ parking wi'" 
hookupa. "'vollablt Immodlaloty. 
Loc.ted In Bonton IoIInor. 
3111""e2-3811. 

Dr\fTOIIA c'- HoW paid. ~22l11tor :::35::;.1...:.,::;850;;,.;;.....; ______ 1 olfsl ... , parking. A •• I_ now. ou_. ~v.II.bIt April 1. 
!lEACH. Spring brMk. 5pm. Ad. No. 55. Keystone P.opart.... "1 _ •• "~o- ':30. 

Two IrIfIe. Roundtrip IOWAlILUNOIl. Ono bedroom ~ ... --- ... ' ••• 
~. HoWl on boach. IUIIIIIeII Subltl HousIng Fair lYIitobit. M.y I .... F.II option. ==:::·'-'-------1 II. TWO '*"- ......... LMo 
1175 Mch. t300 both. 33107111. p_ted by U\ HousIng ;;;33&«l8e.=='-'-______ IIUMMIR .. bItII 1.11 option. One ._ paid. ~. 3.'!W612' 

CIooringholl .. for ptOpft _Ing room In IIpIICloua hou ... Full ~ ___ ~~ _ HOUSE FOR SALE 
O/IR WAY CadM ~ oumrno. houIIntI 01 oIIortng !FI'1CI!~Y. CIoN to Ofm"",a. klt_. 2 112 batha. 0IIst_ .- -- _.. 
Loa AngoIoI. ApfH e. 1150. ou-. April 11. lucao-Dodgo One bedroom. .. par month. On pottclng. All utllltill paid. Call A'ARTIiI!NTI 
~. ~"-1111". Room, IIo4U. 33&-3056. ;;;tity=buol=I.:;;"'::..' ~==.:;;1.:"'-___ 1 ~. Ask lor Scott. l111C12......", 

==~-------I ..-.. bIoI .... _ . Localtd _ . Fou. bedroom .. IWO AIIIIIAi hospI"'llOCItIon. Cloan Ul_ 

III BeL AIM. TIl ... btIIrOOm. "'Y 
I.ove livlngroom IIId _ room. 
Rock on"-... h.II. 1718 R~ 
D.,", Orivo by ..... 338-4211, IIUIT IIU,: _rip 10 on South Johnson. H/W. Mil' paid. hath .. F.II option. CIoN. M.y I.... and cornlo""'10 .ooma. Shlr' 

Loa AngoIoI. March 21-30..... Call 351·28013. ~ .... 10. 3310'71193. kn_ end bath. 511r1lng ., 11951 
.:;days~; ..;;33;;7 ___ ;,;' ___ Ings.;:;;. __ 

3&4«113, ....... - month. lnc:lutlll.II ulilltioa. Call 
LAIIQ! new oIIlcitncy. No .,.to. No -w.-.. One parson onfy. 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR SALE 

II!W YOM bUllIc:Ic« I.orn IoWa I'IMALI. One bocIroom 1pI_. _'3; If no onOWl.354-2233. 
CIty. _ 010. Good through SU_ tubIot, nontmOloor. Ale. TllYlNG TO IIll YOUII NT SUBLET. NontmOlolnV. lour 

Atl .......... Bustl .... $285. 
351.oe1lO . • 

AprIl 1. ~. f ... poriclng. HoW paid. Ront .. PlIO? TIIY nI! DAIlV IOWAN 10CI11ona. Fu.nIshed. quilt. cloan . 
nogoIIobll. 33I-3386. a.AlllFiEDI. 13H7I4, - $I~ $200. 338-4010. 1(jpfr>-l1pm. 

lWO I!DROOM: Coralvill •• 
I.und". buill .... p .... lng. No pall. 

GOOD THIIGS TO 
EAT I DRill 

c:L0I!. cItan. two bedroom. 
IUmllhtd. H/W poId. Ale. laUndry. 
parking. Ft.a mln4Jte walk 10 
CImpua. 331-3040, 10,.. ..-ago. 

1310. 351·2415. 1171 AMllIIc:IoN 12lceO. -'" 
WlITIIDE tWo btdroom _. condHIon. April 101 ron! lrOl. 
Unl ..... ty HoopItel .. otW. CIA, on t3000I 080. 361_1 _,.I00m 

--QM-JIIQ'I--"-,,-.-uron-I-- I OIl! IIDIIOOII ln IWO bedroom 
~ • C",,- -'"*>t ,_". Fumlllted or 

lWO IIOOMMA1O _ . Fully 
lumllhtd """"monl with AIC' 
mler_. VCRi TV/stereo. otW. 
H/W paid. CIooo 10 .. mpua. 
O""t_ parking. $1501 month. 
-.03lI0. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT buIIino.LMaing now lor foil. $395 . .:;0';.;_=:.; ..... :.:;=.=. ___ _ 

351.()441. I. ----------1 AVAlLAILI now. Two bedroom Ie' wide 3 bedroom 
201 N lInII unlumllhtd. Rent nogoIIIbIt. Call 

lMnch lullot, 11:3C).2pm 8ocIry. 3M-IS73 or 354-2890. 
LAllQE, bolUtllul. qu.lnt 
-,mont Two bedroom. f.mily 
"""'" Fu_. May a. I." 
August 351·10311. 1~. 

IPACIOUI. qulol. luxury ,.modor.d t.koekfe IOWnh",* 0011_ .nd sot up. 115.811 
lp8rtmenta or townhou ... you can $3151 month. HfW paid. New *Lowrnt prieM an ...... 

DirInoI • .". Th, I>IpriI MA' ""·H . Two bedroom. 1.11 
alford. One. Iwo .nd til... appIl_, pool. tOM11 courts. 'Lorgost 0I1ocIion 01 qUlfIly 
bedrooma. III _ltIIIlncfudlng buill .... pa.klng. Sub_ now- _ onywhtra In IoWa 

Friday. Saturday. 5olOpm optlon. H/W paid. NC. cIoM 10 
.. mpvs, 1131-1150. 0111 IIDROOII IpIrt'"'"t 13201 

monlh. Opllcn 10 kotp 10' I.H. 
Avlll_lmmodlallly. ~ .111. Ifpm. 

laundry. pool end club hou... Octobe •. 351 ... 983. '10% Downparmont 
354-3412. OF ... dol ... " end OIl up 

TRAVEl I 
ADYEflTURE 

MASSAGE 
_un TIIIIIU!U'I1C 

IooIASSIoGE 
CALL NOW 
331"'11 

~ou "-"'" ~I 

MIIDIIODY 

MAlL SU ......... bed.oom In 
thret bedroom. HIW pWd. NC. 
laund". parking optlonel. CIoN to 
otmpua. 3»0511. 

IWCTAL OUUllONI??? NICI! TWO bed'oom IIpIIrtmonl 10. HORKHe..\ER ENTERPRISES 
Conllc\ Th. Proltc\lve _llIlon _1., P.rk PI.co Apor\m«l\l. Hazelton IA 5OfIoI1 

MI!lIIOII LA1II APAIITII!NTI .. 
Hugo th ... bed.-n split 1woI. 

For Tononts ~1 belO,. 2pm. ToU F .... 1~ 

3$03284 VAN BURIN V1~ '''' _ 2 _oom. 
IMU ~Ing for "'fl. t.rgo 2 bedroom. 12xeO. ConIroi .1 •• -'" 0v0rf00kI1o .... by Sledlum! 1525. pIut oItc\rlc. 3 bed.oom, wl .... _ . _ ollor. 33105100 or 

Hospllli. 0 ... btd.oom with batt. 
,..Ilabll April 1. Summer .... 1 
nogotlablo. Fill option. 338-11124. 

r-.. .....-... · ... · ..... · ..... · ... ·.-.vo'W =~~ :'.::=~ 331-2508 ,.... _ . 

IIUTO two bocI_. South 
Johnson su"'"'" OU_. AIel 
H/W paid. otW. olfslrtol pa""ng . 
F,.. cabll IeIovIsion. August ..." 
'-Jon orJoo. 331~n. 

NI!QOT1A11l.! twO bedroom. NC. 
d __ •• fu.nIshtd . 1121 Eat 
Col •. 33IMl5OfI. 

MAY FA!!. Th'" bedroom. Ale. 
HoW paid. Ronlnogotlablo. Cloon. 
loti 01 room. RIIatoII C..-k 
Apt_. Call anytime 338-3356. " 

0- LUtGI bedroom. BUliN. • :: 
AIC. C_ 10 low scI\oof IIICI :: 
hoopfI .... WID. parking . fill optloll " 

!..lund"". r,.. cablo. 
0,,"1_ pa.klng. 

351-0022I.f.F. l00m-4pm. 

ONI BeDIIOOM H/W lurnllllod. 
Fivo blocks from PontIC ..... Call 
351-15311. 

WHl!N YOU THINK Of IIOUIING 
MNK 0'_ 

DAILY IOWAN CLAII1F1101 
IIOOM111 

COIIllUlllCAnOlll c:lIlnR -
DUPLEX 
0111 HDIIOOM -,monlln 
_t t.ulldry. BusI'-. 
Yuscotina ... _ .... S225I $215 pIut 
utllll .... 338-3011. 

LAllQI one _oom. bI.\n 
k""",". Ioundry. ,"Ie_. No 
pall. S295I uIINt"'. AYelIabfe now/' 
loll option. Alllr 1:3Opm .. 11 
35+2221. 

MAY 1'1111. fomolt. Two 
bedroomaln largo th ... bed.oom. 
F,.. parking. Control II •• 
dtsI1wu/lor. bu."no. 311_' . 

IP_ one bed.oom. parIoct 
for two. Fait option. AIC' busllno, 
patting. leundry. CIoN 10 campus 
H/W paid. _I negotlabfe. 

3111-1415. lilt" 8pm. DOWNTOWN :: 
FA!! MAY. August ront. ~.: AftARTMENTS ::,I;:::::::::::::::;t:::::::::::::::::; 
Furnishtd. two bedroom. H/W Mr • 

:"'~5~~~:;:~~5440. li AVAILABLE FOR :1 ATTENTION SELLERS: 
TlNEbedroom. Moylwt\111011 ~ FALL,SUMMER,:' 
option. Cfota 10 compu •• I... ~ == :~ .. =.. ~":r' olfsl_ plrielng. 3.'!I-45ll. ~ SUMMER & FALL 

Inc:lu ..... 351-0322111d Uk abou1 TWO BeDIIOOM sum_ .. bioi. S 
;,,::No:;'" .:.;tOC;::;.'--_____ 1 H/W paid. Ale. 10 mlnu" w.lk 10 ~ TH'~ -B~'ST 
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FlMAL!. Fill oplloll' OWn room In 331 ... 18. ~ LOC' "11ON'0 
th ... bedroom. South JoMaon =..:..:..,;;;,..-------1 S JOt ~ 
51-. AIC. Oloapl ~. ." V IIIIIT"." SU_ oublol. ~ F..,.., aM,. room In two 
,All OI'TIOII. C_. two btIIrOOm IpIrI"*". WI!" paid. 5 CImpuI DownIOMI ApI .. 
bedroom; HoW paid. AIC. __ S. Jor.nson. 3.'!I-OIfIl . ~ AaIIlon DownIown ApI8. 

patt.,. iouIIdry. ~. I .... -=.;;;;0====="-__ 1 -.u. TWo bedroom. SU'""'" ........ 1NnII 
IIALITOII C..-k. One molo, own sublotl loll optloll. Ale paid. Two . OGwntown ApIa. 
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--~ G_ 1oca11on. NC. 33H441. MOOEI. APAATIENTI 
lion! ....... 3»0841. 
=======:'---1 LAIIG!, own room In AUR th... s AVAUaE 

3»02211. 
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.'~ plus 1/3 ullll ..... 331-' ~ HeatlWat.r Paid 

BICYCLE 
:0 
~ 354-APTS ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TORSE 

""' IIGIIOOIII; CIooo '" _ 
trId .". \line. Ale. d'--. 
1suncI": loll optiIIn. Call S3WoI71 • 

... ....,........,_ ... Optr--"~ ___ In& 
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Hawkeyes kickoff tourney against Rut 
Loss .of Thompson hurts I'owa 
8y Nell Lewta 
The Dally Iowan 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - Even 
without Ray Thompson on the 
floor, No. 4 seed Iowa has a 
definite edge going into its game 
with 15th-seeded Rutgen at 1:37 
this afternoon. 

But the absence of the freshman 
forward likely won'C help the 
Hawkeyes when they take on the 
Scarlet Knights. 

"I think it hu had a great 
impart on the team as far as a 
disadvantage,· senior guard Roy 
Marble said following the team's 
practice Thursday at Providence 
Civic Center. "I think, as every
one knows, Ray was one of the 
beet - if not the best - on the 

Ipreasure defense up front. 
"He also added a lot of offensive 

threat and he had ·a nose for the 
ball. So 1 .think it'" definitely 
going to hurt us, but I think it's 

Iowa vs. Rutgers 

something we can overcome," he 
'said. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis would not 
comment further on the sanc
tiona, but said that every season 
presents obstacles and this situa
tion is simply another hurdle. 

Lee Jepsen will start in place of 
Thompeon, Davis said, and fresh
men Brian Gamer, Wade L0o
kingbill, James Moses and Troy 
Skinner should see k.ey minutes, 
The game will be televised Jive on 
ESPN. 

Davis also added that senior 
guard B.J. Armstrong is still 
feeling the effects of the leg 
injury he sustained against 
Michigan State on March 2. 

"I don't know how we can (rely 
on the senion) more . ~ . I think 
the seniors have just got to play 

• their game and try not to do too 
much,· Davis said. 

Even with the Hawkeye's relying 
on a freshman bench, they should 
still have an edge in the experi
ence category. Armstrong, Marble 
and Ed Horton make their fourth 
straight appearances in the tour
nament. 

Forward Emory Ward is the lone 
See Iowa, Page 11 

'Knights are NCAA surprise 
By Nell lewtl 
The Dally Iowan 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - The Rut
gers team that takes the floor 
~ is bascially a bunch of 
losers. 

The Scarlet Knights' starting 
lineup, with the exception of 
sophomore guard Craig Carter, ie 
the same team that finished 7-22 
overall last season and won only 
three conference games. Prior to 
this season, Rutgers hadn't 
notched a winning record since 
the 1984-1985 season. 

"We really didn't expect to be 
here at the beginning of thjl 
season,· Rutgers guard Rick 
Dadika said. "We really didn't 
expect to turn the program 
around so quickly. (Coach Wen
zel) told us before the ' season 
started that we weren't a 7-22 
team." 

Midway through this year Wen
zel, Rutgers first-year coach, 

Starting lineups -

Pos Name Class HI. Vw\. 
Iowa 

F Ed Horton Sr. &8 230 
F Matt BuUatd Jr. 6-10 215 
C Les Jepsen Jr. H 230 
G Roy Marble Sr. ~ 190 
G B. J. Armstrong Sr. 6-2 170 

, Rutgers 
F Tom Savage So. 6-5 205 
F Emory Ward Sr. 6-5 205 
C' Anthony Ducke" Jr. 6-6 205 
G Rick Dadika Jr. 6-2 185 
G Craig Carter So. 6-3 195 

. aeon 

looked as if he would continue 
the same trend. Rutgers stood at 
6-10 after losing to Massachus
setts, but came on to win 12 of 
the final 14 games. The Knights 
ride an eight-game win streak 
into today's contest, including 
wins over St. Bonaventure, 

Temple and Penn State to claim 
the Atlantic 10 championsrup. 

"If you could have seen their 
faces after they won the Atlantic 
10 championship,~ Wenzel said, 
"This is a group of guys who have 
lost over 20 games the last three 
seasons in a row, you can see 
what a joy coaching a team like 
this might be.· 

Sopbomore Tom Savage's steady 
point production helped Rutgers 
change direction this season. The 
6-foot-5 forward averages 19.6 
points a garoe. But perhaps more 
impressive is his .475 percent 
accuracy from 3-point range. 

Savage shoots .467 overall from 
the field. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis gives 
Rutgers an edge in the quickneas 
category. 'The Kinght's defense, 
centered around their fu1l-court 
pressure, is less a contained 
defense and focuses on creating 
quick turnovers. 

See Rutgers, Page 11 

Iowa'. Tom &r.ndl plnl Navy'l John Kainer during 
IIFIt round ac:tIon of the NCAA Wreltllng ChlllIIpIon-

The Auoclated "'

IIIlpsln Oklahoma CIty Thut'ldly. BrandlllClvaneel 
to "'e lecond round of "'e128 pound dvlelon. 

Oklahoma '. State takes lead, 
Hawks are 6th ' after one day 
By Bryce Miller 
The [)(jily Iowan 

'OKLAHOMA CITY - As overcast 
skie. cleared Thursday morning, 
the .un began to shine on the state 
of Oklahoma - and the same 
gleem was reflected on the inside of 
the ¥yria!i Convention Center for 
that state's representatives .. wen. 

"We thought when we got here we 
would have to win on the back 
side: Oklahoma State Coach Joey 
Seey. said. "We knew we would 
have to win in COJ'llOlatioll8 and 
we've gotten some Itey penor-
1bllDC88 •• 

lowe II in a distant elsth place 
after the ftnt day of competition at 
the seth Annual NCAA Wrestling 

Wrestling 
Championships. 

Meanwhile, the Cowboys have 
upheld the vision of prognastica
ton by leaping ahead of the field . 

The Cowboys 241/. points put them 
31/. point. up on aecond-place Okla
boma. Arizona State ia In third 
with 20'/a point., Michigan i. 
fourth witb 19 points, Iowa State is 
in fifth with 18 points and Iowa 
follows closely behind at 17 points 
after the concluaion of th~ MCOnd 
round Thursday. 

"All aloDi we've had to ftght to 
win: Iowa Coach Dan Gable laid. 

"We've been scrapping. We've ~on 
a lot of c10ee oneil right now and 
that'll what we have to continue to 
do," 

The final Amateur Wrestli"l New. 
poll released Tuesday morning 
tab~ the CowboY8 a8 the top 
team in the nation and they gave 
an impressive ftrtt outing . . 

The Cowboys took nine of their ten 
entrant. Into the aecond round, 
including Upl8t. of aeeded compe
tioon by Randy Couture at 190 
pouind. and Kirk Mammen at 
heavyweight. 

Oklahoma State amaeaed 191/. 

team points in the opening round, 
but were victi~zed by an upeet of 
7th eeeded Wei White. 

See Q8"", PII4I 11 

lowa'i M.tt Bu.arel IIIps between Mlchlgln S~·. 
M.rtc Montgomery, right, and Mati S_. 
tennessee T c 
Stri~ger's wackY 
By Michael Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Unusual thinga have been hap
pening to the Iowa women'. 
basketball team all year, 

Head Coach Vivian Strincer Wat 
hoping that Iowa'. fourth nraipt 
invitation to the NCAA Tourna
ment would help restore thinga to 
norma! but it didn't. Strange 
thingB ~tinue to happen. 

The Hawke,.. were plannm, on 
playill8 South Carolina at Carver
Hawkeye Areana in the tourna
ment'. eecond round. Inatead Iowa 
will play Tenne- Tech at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday. 

"We .pent a lot of time preparing 
for South Carolina," Strin&'tr laid. 
"They were the higher teed and 
they were nationally ranked. We 
ftgured we would he~ our batka to 
the w~1 againat South Carolina." 

But that acenario didn't pan out. 
Tenneeee Tech, 2j.7, ftnilhed 118C
on4 in the Ohio Valley Conference 

(AP) - Siena, after nine pmet 
in empty and quiet areou, made 
the mOlt noile in the NCAA 
tournament on ThUl'lCley. 

The Sainte beilt 13th-ranked 
Stanford 80-78 in the E .. , 
Retiona! u Marc Brown capped 
a 32-point performance by mak
ing two free thrmn with three 
IeClonda lea. 

"We _re aolnr to play thil 
pme like It wee Cl'lr national 
champlon.hlp ,am.,. Siena 
c.h Mike Dean. aeid. -[ think 
we may let like that tonllht, 
then pf. .... ely f'or Mlnneeutl 
tomorrow.· 

Siena joined Arkan .... U"I. 
Rock and Clneland Stat. u the 
on I, 14th ... d. to win an 
openllll"round pm. since Iince 
the bl'Kket npandecl to .. in 
19811. 

and then .ron their c:onlenlllCll 
&ourt\anIent &0 pin a 
NCAA TCl'l11\8lntll 

"'I'bey are on • roll, 8tftlllAllf 
"'ntey are dlff'mn~ from 
Carolina. Thq are not 
they .re pau." Tbq .. 11 
bill 10 Dr 16 UIMI W 
they "lilt. 1'ba~'. "b, tIwy 
pen:ent .,.llIIt 8Mb CanJ'!Aa. 

Tenneaeea Ted! It .,. IIIl'Iarllilllll 
they puJ led the \I .nd 

, 




